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KASSERI
Anerican Hanes Hammer 

Northywt Germany
Reds Trap

"Saved From ihe Communisl Menace'

f " >

[ffnberg Feels 
lid RAF B low
TDON —  (AP) 

itrol force of United Sta 
bomrs attacked Norths 
Gerlny Friday, It was a 
nound authoritatively.

Wip after wave of fo'ir- 
motG| bombers roarec ' - 
er i’thwjest G e v iu i  ̂
whei’ibey could find Irge 

)uilding and inqs- 
êts, only a |

Moui-s- ter the RAF struck ,! 
.anasliinjolow at Nuernberg 1 

.^utbentJermany. where cliese 
|î otors ai other submarine equip- 
ifi^nt ait^ahufactureci. The attack 
«ame:,a* be over 24 hours after 
other -Caican bombers from the 
ilediterr^ian area ir-vd raided Na
ples- at ch south-. r. end of 
Axis.
Assault Wj Heâ ->

Tlidt :;-.eArne:.-alls were keep
ing the cilnshe going was indi-  ̂
cated e\ leforc the official an- 
nounceme:.: when the German ra
dio told aerial forces striking 
from'a hi-i-. al^fude Fiiday morn- 
hig. f ■. ^

The preWnary offic an- 
.'iouncement |iid the American at
tack was l>e|y but did ftot men
tion ; specifioipu-ge.teV. ̂ . . . . .  ^

or, jorthv/ost Germany 
dieted, at Wilhelms- 

 ̂ RAF already hajjt ‘ 
■.'.15 yeek, or Hamburg, 
Nielj^otiier prime ship- 
■“ st^marine manufac-

leratin was the fourth 
for ^  u. S. Bombe 

-n Engfend. The north- 
a of Gerraany was raid

ed Feb. 4 with the loss of four of 
the bomber= which shot down 25 
Nazi fighte
.\ttacks In Force ^

RAF fighters weic reported to 
have destroyed two er.eniy fighter:-

Whiskes. Here?

kWest ol Kr: 
nns were sa: 
ingrelskaya,

or LaGu^rdia’s 
captured Italian 

■aied in his short- 
iroadcast to Italy, indi- 

P ^ a t  famed Gen. Annibale 
ric Whiskers”  Bergonzoli, 
)ve, is in the U. S.

LONDON — Ci ^hg  a trap | 
about the remnants of German 
Caucasus ainiy huddlecfi^ Novo- ! 
rossisk and v.'edged again% Kerch j 
Strait the Red AJihy smashed into \ 
the railway town oi Angeili^kaya, | 
about 60 miles northeast of Novo- 
rossisk. then took Staronizhfe-Steb- J 
hevskaya, a few miles south, .in i i 
bloody battle, the Russian '^oO'-> j 
communique said F'riday. *  j 

The communique was I'ecorApd by / 
the - Soviet radio monitor. '

Tire drive, 40 miles northirost of :
Krasnodar, apparently was upro- 
gressing down the railway Vrom 
Timashevslraya, previously recap ■ 
timed, to Novorossisk. . {'p 
Nazi Attacks Beaten j

West ol Krasnodar, Russii^jfcol- j 
aid to be pushin^*past j 

33 miles :^'dm' Nov- ;
! i^ssisk, anci at Akhtirsk^ya, only i 
j 2mniles from the coast.

nmdreds of dead wei’e left tn the ; 
i struts of Staronizhe-Steblisvskaya ; 
i af tta-an all-night battle, the noon;
I comnynique declared. !
! Th^ adtaace was coupled in the i 
I war biiietin with a cieclaration_that j 
wave Ater wave of German coun - I 
t‘3rattics -wiUi tanks 
izetr' '̂ f̂kat..,-  ̂ 1. ..
southWst of KSraraatbrsk. in th3j'H^«pditure.< Friday set the stage' ---------- 'r-;-
Donets Basin of Stalino, and^fOr 5n investigation of thf;.activ^-"S; c^ m v  i-q P‘Sv-

Nazi Army Forced 
Back Near Sbiba

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA—  
(A P )— Allied troops, pushing their counteroffensive in 
Central Tunisia, have recaptured Kasserine Pass and the 
high ground on both sides and, following up Marshal Er
win Rommel’s withdrawal also have advanced 10 to 15 
miles in the Sbiba area to the northwest, an Allied head
quarters communique announced Friday.

The Germans, defeated in their offensive which had 
carried them 66 miles from Faid Pass almost to the Alger- 

! ian border, appeared to be falling back toward Gafsa as
jGen. Sir Harold Alexander’s^---------- — ---------------------------------- '
Britons and Americans seiz-j ■ i f |Kiska Bombed 

By Americans
I ed the initiative.

Gafsa is 75 miles south
east of the farthest point 
reached by Rommel’s armored col
umns, which had surged to within 
three miles of Thala.

American doughboys and British 
Tommies drove up the mountains 
on each side of Kas.serine Pass

WASHINGTON —(^i— American 
aerial attacks on Japanese positions

Probe Starts loy JonesJnjured 
In Knile Attack Here

Roy Toabs, 45, shop foreman at 
, the Fulton Tire Company, was cut 
; and vvomid.ed Thursday afternoon 
i at Sie company’s shop by a negro 

. I employe following an argument. 
WASHINGTON—(/P)—Drawing itSj jQj;jes' wound was dressed in a:. Mid

economy strings tighter about gov- ; hospital ana he was permitted [ moved

Action Taken 
On Draft Plan

WASHINTiTC

Id motor - i ermnent agencies, the joint .commit- 1 .....  .................  ̂ Congrb̂ v,40«  o f . I h i s . - h o m e . -  • i -------- * "  -- action a
the cToubled’ lW:SS^ver^rt- 

itarion found. Boeing aj.'r,-.:; work-

By The 
Gen. Dc 

can and At

that cme Reo Ai'it^nnit had wiped' 
out more tiran a b^lalion of enem- 
infanny. Tlie broacicast was record
ed here by the Soviet radio mon
itor.
Nazis Suffer Losses 

Twenty-si:: enemy tanks were dis- 
the war bulletin

r

iated Press
,Ma|cArtlmr s Ameri-

ixrrted cleaJ^^ ch- battlefield* a group of Ger-
mactic offeL against rh  ̂ rapid-tire riflemen was wipea
Japanese ° out after penetraunc the Russian
Guinea ?  M- •’

off the southwest coa.- : of Eiigland ‘ attack PU bombed and  ̂ma-* \ h'oopcshortly aft;; noon r n ^  chm e-gunned^ ann.hilated a companj- of enem:
— -  tbp Miihn rps-ifT .. Z i miantrv' m a fierce clash, while

es Deio.-. c>al- qj Kharkov the Soviet advance
continued with the capture of an- 

In the skies, v  other \'illage. the commmiicue said,
men blasted, the^ air-1 Germon lorce.̂ ; counttrattacking
center at Rabau]^®^ hi defense of the approaches to
the fourth night IP . repulsed with heavy

Ranaino- nVpr - losses in a numoer of sectors north
-   ̂ searchlight--of Kur.sk. ic was asserted.

( hours, A l-' The entire enemy eairison was 
8,000-ton vessel ^  wiped out at .Angehnskaya and

’ ^  to be a steblievska; ... the Russians said.
w co m b s --------------------------- -----  —
Ships.

Rabaul and the ViF^  ̂
dome and strajed 
fields at Gasmata an ff^  
cester, New Britain. ^  Giou-
Biirma Bases Hit ........

On the Buima front,

of 32 federal coi-porations; - jon<?̂ - su t̂si-rc
Chairman Byrd iD-Vai told re- four inches long 

peters the committee planned to deep in his sitK
can representatives of the Recon- — ------ -----------
stimcticjn Finance Corporation be
fore it next week for a “top to bot
tom” inquiry into the workings of

• -.V p p. • g c r. -....
r : u.iure W;c£i.ru tie 

• of farm

abled or burned, tne war Duneun  ̂ various agencies ^which have 
said, addhig that in anothei sectoi î een set up under[er R ^ -V  

irth prani

^  ^  , ; the Mubo regieTlie German desenpuo* gave the i amaua
impression that this daylight at- ! Rabaul Borabe 
tack was in force. It ^aid . “Enemy 
bombers, tr. aig to avtAd ĉur fight
ers, dropper, bombs aimltaTy from 
a great ahiude and i-mnediatelv 
Changed course.” The broadcast said 
some of th: raiders 'y?rr showdown.

The B?-.:ish Air M in l'iiy i an
nounced that the rati on Imern 
berg, the ili’st sincl las; i^ u s t , 
and on ether poinm, in Western 
Germany, oist the RAJ? nine -^nes.

In the heavy aUaiili; 1^3i»Au- 
p̂tsz on the site of tife Nazi
party's animal ceiebrations.i^. ^ e  
toil was 3C' heavy bomber? of 
a IfM-ce thnr ran v.eli into^.Tmfe

“A sort of fourth j r̂ahfch of 'gov- 
ermnent has grown Up through the i 
establishment o: thts'* corpoi^iqusj 
in the last ten yekrs,” B yr^W id. i 
“A _rtu'. ntuny of these agencies; 
make e.xp-nditures which are notijl^

want

flooded harbor for 
lied fliers scored 1

seaplane tender, at 
explode near three ' 

Other planes attac]^^

figures.
Italian Ba>^ Hit 

An R iff Middle' Last doil 
true issued :n Cairo said t h ^ ^ a  
pies, and*-tne port,of Crotom *

Only 7,500 Sign 
For Ration Book?

flying from India cande, 
steady offensi«e against^ 
anese, shooting up enei

. f  planes

coverec; in detail by the RPC ^  
ports to Congress. We want 
what kind of actlviti 
carrying on and ho 
being spent.” ^

The R F C ;-,. /
gress l!^Tai of restric^Oh :̂' ’̂^

j borro^-^ ■■*̂‘̂  lending authority by viopsly fm' thq^'^ 
j “ total of about }̂-£^g Qfv̂ jjdrê  W
I ^  .. #)0.0O- stock feed ar.d >roviding :

Irrre w :- r-'ports. meanwhu.-. 
tiijit m fhft't-;ot the non-t -
e x p e n d ; ' '  committee huh t- urt—c 
tentadvcly to rt-commer.d ;.cu,e?&- 
tioij of the Home Ovners LOdi'i 

• c/poration within the next 
; lyCnths or year. The House already 
j^as acted to cut $3,831,466 from 

appropriations for the Federal 
'.. expected Her.:-: Loan Bank administration to 

-:gr.vt up for tor;-: ..c ;datior. of the HGLC.

^  and the Wi*''
odds over a ■ ' 
retary of 
ploring ■■■ 
the -Am. ■

T '. Rep. Lyndon
D-Te>; t'nat job absenteeipiEi dur- 

Deutinber alone co?t ’ enough 
ma:. .ours of work tq^^roduce 42 
L; > : s h i p s ,  while .-%i*ma:n su';
•; _.-uies were sihkmg only 31. ^
House rules comipittee gave .. . -  
ferred position oh the Hc-n- 
■endar next.week for -.o

_. ______ __ , ac ■ill' y.'. :<rc-
p«a;cin^{Mi the Ho'.iie fipqfy|.6fds pf^ cm

. Thursday afternoon and pushed the ,. in both the Solomon and Aleutian 
Germans into the flat plateau be- ; islands were reported Pi-iday by the 

• vond while American and British ’ Navy which said fires were started 
; tanks roared through the gap on ■ during one raid in the StJumons.
: the heels of the Axis troops. ■ Navy commmuauc- 292 said;
Pmoners Taken „  . , ; “ North Pacific: 1. On February

same time Bnt5;-;n forces 23 tl. s. bombers, with fighter es- 
f ^  *̂ ’ ®lcort, attacked Japanese positions at

flank from the Soioa mountain area (Kiska. Clouds prevented obseraa-
1“  results..r„f .. K .- .  ,h« Paci/ic: lAH date av<

east longitude'. 2. On February 
■ a ' Dauntless dive bombers cDoug- 
las), with Li,ilitning pocklieed (P- 
38) and Wildcat (arumman P4F* 
escort, bombed Japitnese positions 
at Vila, Kolomka^’-ra Island. Fires 
wei’e started in target area.
“ (b) Liberate- hea\y bombers 

... Bou Arada area, capturing nris- ' (Consolidate^', w-uiCKed enemy po
unds and inflicting casualties. I sitions at Kahiii and at Faisi lu 

B,itisn and American troops i Shortlaud Islai-.d aiea. 
pressing close on_the heels of tlie i I'igrht itesistance ;
retreahng^SefThc.::-. kTpF contact 1 Tlit* male on KfSkU ttvs the latest ' 
va::i them througiiout* the day I in a senes of attacks delivered 
Tli.jrsda.v, despite liiickh sowm i afeuhist the Japanese base in the 
minefields, the communique said, Pacific with increasing fre-
while Allied forces bombed Gafsa quency in recent W’eeks. Some au- 
to the south. XLi.>-et.h Line fortific- . thoritieS here considered it signifi- 

rk* "-, t o } ations!, the r. ::r.ein naval base o f ; cant that no eiieiily resistance was 
! Bizerte a;.: ranged the whole battle | reported.

of Sbeitla Here too the Gerruans 
'were :i-ght.

is 33 miles northeast of 
Xa-erine and 3.0 inuies north of 
S ;eitla. one erf ĥe towns through 
which Roinfl^e; on hLs tvay
from Fajit' Ras; toward Ka.>.'erine.

At fJ**? ->ame time, the communique I said: ' ned lorces made a success- 
a iiher to the northeast in

3 '  -s re  a t

Colton Quota
WASHI.XC-T^ ■ — Repr-:

O. o f Sac An

the IpniaE Sea at the sole of th ^ cra ft, railv̂ -ay trains and 
Italian boot, were 'heav.iy attackjU, Fresh reports of the Jaj^e ai- 
ed in the .American raid Wednes-T-tempt to raid U. S. air baa^urs- 
day night Tne Mole base and ter» 5jay in Assam, India, disclA that 
ritory ncr*’.'. of the harbor were^m erican fighters positit< or 
hit at Naples. - ^(robably * * -

The last previous raid pn Naples piiat onl 
and Crotcr.c was in daylight last 
Saturday -.■ hen hits wcvt Scored on

_____  Only abcr_-.
their! 14,000 registran.
Jap-. War Ration Book N? 2 Thirsday,: ______

Frinn Monroe, supfenr.ter.diat of O /lf tA A n  wi 
.'cr.coic. announced Friday. a *+V/,U\W N e w  C o f J  T o

Sa-.uTday is the final day forreg- G o  O n  M a r k e t  M a p c K 6  
istr.etic;-. and citizens are urg** to' w

registration centers as' W’ASKI.x: : c ; .  ~ -  _  :
the da:- I v.-ith Piuc

■ Brown‘.$ ne - r . : r :  - U: 
raiioi-.mg ■

sible, 240.0C

Jqhiisou I zone
Gaf^a^pi ■ nmered 

K .. r Pass, the -a'.rwav by 
: mel had souint to drive 

- .-ern high p-ky :'..'whence he 
.... trike at vital A-ked comnvrni- 

; ..us. was cleared :: T.e recerlmg
--.li.'an tide at 3 p. m. Thursday, 

it was
beyond Alkec mmored forces had 
progressed that time.

u - . - i  V ' - I - T -  - --.■lat ! P-i-e\ .ir.nt bombers ham-id colleagues that a ■■.r.ovah. oU The le^Kd^tion ' nierê .; L-aisa a::., bbeitia by night,
lestri^tiotis on erkter : work-' animuxnrion dumps andCO a l.n- mispjiihg;. a;, three riionthi - of work , jg “
sericu- p.-c.:u. . -rd sh0l’f% 4 .'l$r eVs vTio have "ul 1 ic* nc utr* -  id American
tht l;-:^-tocu •' * xgAters wrepkeo me roa^  in the

The Texai/refeyreA A p,theJ^V -, boards ,;ne:l t^ ide  wne-..^ area throughout the dav.
rjdb -nouWt b^  --------  Fighter-bombers arfacl^d motor j field.
frcr_ th-: a.»r:. | transport and the lamdii^' grounds;.^------1

for hve- Jor.".>'r. p.ans to ;  said, I Gabes, while both Jeavy and'
:r-: t r : -  ran---.;..-;'.; to all woiKC-' -,_q „ i medium bombers from Lj^ya blasted 

a.nc Cnairman Vins com- ' a second time a»ti attacked
i l : , adeed that the House ■ 11̂,̂  ; , I tho M«rpth T.iwo iv---  mir-f'P’ is Dlaniting ••b̂ uig,.- sum-

■ Aer” to brim'
- suotas] “strikes and - --Jt I^Seattle werelf -̂^^  ̂ Spitfire escorts

bacirS^ --^ ^  after th i#  '
' Ttiurstfay. Compare 

7̂ par cent of the 
off "ieft at the lunch hc-jr

mass meeting p r o i - 
-  - the workers called an .n-

nexiiijjry delay in a War Laco'- 
decision on pay raises.

On previous attacks the Japanese 
occasionally have put up vei*y strong 
opposition with their fighter craft 
but the impression has prevailed 
in informed quarters here that the 
Kiska base was not sufficiently 
pov.e:-fi;l to offer consistently stroiig 

. .  resL.tar.ee and that only a spotty 
known here how far j defense is to be expected there.

In the aeiial actions in the South 
Pacific, the targets of the Ameri
can Airfcrce were in both the 
strongly held nortiiwesiern sector 
of the Solomons and in the central 
and more lightly held section. Vila, 
where the fires were started, is in 
the Mmida area only 190 nautical 
miles northwest of Guadalcanal air

for li:^edon'.■ • IT.' - r V. . Itcn added: 
airsc purp-:

o-
ric-ia: ■- '■  or
on, . , ■_ .
war.”

Soybean . 
protein feed ,■:
Fisher, but it i.-, :.c'. ; 
growers in his sectic:

I try to convert to those products- as 
' suggested by the Agriculture !>-* 

artinent.

ommented 
for cotton 
the coiln-

__  _ w VV fj L/C4.'
the Mareth Line fortifications in the 
south. . ̂

Flying Fortresses yath fighting 
ished at the 

docks at Bizerte by delight Thurs- 
cav and left fire £^as in their

woruv 
ro _t:

go
early

Y  and ' ^ d a , ^  | X '
ly nine of the total 4 eremy S aan. to e : '■ --•U Saturday irttij 

;ircraft were sighted headig oack
one La.'-c ;kip and two medium siz
ed vê :̂ e'ls a ' Naples, and a chemical 
V. or'xs and targets in fne harbor 
were hit at Crotone.

The assault on Nnernberg struck 
at the heart of the U-iK>at menace, 
for the city is one of the chief pro
duction eenters for diesel engines 
that powef submarines.

F. F. A. 
Be

Held Here Friday
J. B .Rutland, state ad'.;.5or, i? 

scheduled to be the pmhcijiiil speak
er af-the district PiiU^e Farmers of 
AmeriCa,̂  anii^ai.. frfj^r-son ban
quet Piudaji^ litg!Ei't faS, the Cactus 
Cafe AI^Sk ^'% PFA members, 
fathers 3j|^additional guests from 
Midland,;S^^nton, Garden City, 
Gamer dSl^fJ^nafalls are expected 
to atteridV^i(v» '̂

The b2&tfqi*ev'will be an obser
vance o£ -i|N îpnal FFA week, and 
the boy wjftli .'the highest scholar
ship record- fn the district Will be 
given recognition.

Kelly Lewellen, district president, 
will be toastmaster.

An PFA motion -picture, “The 
Ciidoii Hand,” will be ahcwti

home
-\merican planes also raged ov- 

'er Burma, completely desioi’in? a 
Japanese camp, 'Samaginganotner, 
and attacking other targe*.

“i --------------- ------------ -
President Remains 
In Quarters Pfiday

Wi^HINGltieiC On his
physidan’s adv|(Jis. Presi/em Roose
velt rimained-^JS his "Vniite House 
quarter, agaih '^iday tryi:-.g 
shake (cf an intestinal upset.

re - t  the ‘ snghtly restiicted market March 6
OPA announced 'Thursday night BV FRANK GARDNER

mat as of that date, persons m Oil Editor
J X o a o n ? .  -^Poreeci Friday L t  At,
,sh School 0: viSLle mn- 'hm- (1) a 1942 F^efining Company recently

. ---̂ F . paid American Liberty Oil Company
N onh 'w aro, .v". .--.-.-T-s who m oA or) of Dallas $1,130,000 In crTr for 25
5t have childrer. .chool. and 3) a r.ew ^ l "  car of ^ ■ model a n i : 01 producm^  same sroups funi and Ector counties, .exas, and

P.-'-eistrat'.:-'" 
\ovrmz 'Ch.cc_- 

SouVr. W ar- 
so'ath of rallies 
ha'.'e chllcre:'. 
Junicr Harh

to

not
parent.*? who have ch..u 
Ward school unless tr.e 
child in Junior High or t
school.

Junior High: Parents

:n Nor til. price, T'aose . m 
■ :-.,-.ve a . who W e C - 
e;:::r High buy IS'C ■ 

$1,500.
w : have

:.,ne ranc:';,-
.osting I '-"

lay
-.1

e W E A T H E R
WEOT TEXAS; Colder. Lov'st 

temparture 20 to 26 in Panhandle 
and 26 to m'south plains.

children aitendmg Junio; 
school unless they have an 
child in High ^hool.

High School: Parents who 
tiiiildren in High School.

Mexican School: All Mexii.;
Carver School: All negi'oe,5

Cold Wove 
Sweeps ?ermifln Basin

Bulletins

Another f^rthw ' ’ fPt into Mid
land FridaytseP-"-?- citizens ic-:.-:- 
ing for topcdOf** 
dropped to a alhiir;

nje lor <

Governmenl Rests 
Its Case Against 
Noted Authoress

MIAMI. Fla. — — T̂lie govern
ment Friday rested its case against 
Novelist Ursula Parrott, charged 
with smuggling a soldier out of an 
Army stockade, and the defense im
mediately asked a directed verdict 
of acquittal on part of the charges 
against her.

Defense Attorney Bart Riley ask
ed the court to declare Mrs. Parrott 
innocent of the charge of aiding and 
concealing a deserter, contending 
that the soldier himself, away from 
the stockade 24 hours, could be ac
cused only of breaking confinement, 

j Riley made no immediate motion 
I concerning the other charge against 
j the WTiter, that of impairing the 
loyalty and discipline of the aimed 

I forces.
CLKV5iAN D-(^)-Production at| Judge John W. Holland presiding

crvioi 'st thc federal court trial, did not 
t e /^ li^ a T u e d  up“ ^^ immediate ruling on the

.American Liberty, m . edition to j-northeast qu8p*ter -bisection 897. for • the^dompany reported new diSr, soldier involved in the case — '
me cash consideration, *':-ierves an ! nrwi,-v, a, t ----- missal^ of strikers for failure Michael Neely Bryan—was

work under a 1 egional War j excused from testifying shortly after 
Board order. pf ĵ̂ e case was resumed Fri-

four wells, compmng the north 1 An Alcoa spokesman said 21 first-1 ^ay.
I:, the Wasson poo; 01 Southern j half of the north half 01 sectioni shift;-;furnace tenders reported on'.tokum nniintv At.Iir-Tir armHi-orf ! ô 'a- —.•it, -----  - •

Atlantic Pays $1,130:000 Cash To 
M American Liberty For Oil Leases

Pai>s i& now in our 
hands. ' the commui:^ue said. “Brit
ish and American i^antry, support
ed by tanks, sucD^fully attacked 

; enemy rear -guar^rand forced the 
I withdrawal of all %nemy forces still 
in the Pass.”

‘ The high gr^nd both to the 
: northeast and J^outhwest of the 
; Pass ■ft'as captu^d by the advancing 
' Allied forces, coinmunique said.

As the Geij^ans withdrew they 
i:^ned the ro^ds heavily in an ef- 

, fort to delayi^mrsuit.
. ------- ^ -----------------------

Lea County, New Mexico

iU t ^  CeoJ Tith two -veils,
comprising the souii half ci the j  . t » i
southwest quarts r jf section 891. A l U m i l l ^  P rO d U C ilO I l 
with American Li'«i'ty 'to receive 
$73,850 out m 3 4t:isOf l/4th of the 
7'8ths.
Wasson,Properties

Other'r'Wasson p^pertie- in the 
deal are the Pearl Chatterton lease, 
with four wells, comprising the

89

Tied U j By Strikers

•je tempera t .;r< 
iir'jn of 40 degrev i 

leading w'as re-

NEW VOgK— (AP)— The Germon h^ghjeomg^ 3̂7

at 8 a- ui- 'J’^TJ^Texas Gas Com- .-dedatthe'V ^
. i-s laerciu'y stood 
^loon it had climb- 
"rees, but the for - 
T \cseather, 

irted a minn..van -1

um County, Atlmtic acquired | 8Q4 '̂ with American Liberty re.serv 
Mary Jordari leue. with four '

comprising tne southeast ^̂ -10 Hill lease, with four wells com-i iemained at the plant. ' LA* • • • A a
i prising the southwest quarter of | 50 employes on the m id-j M is s is s ip p i /V C C Ia e n *
I section 764, with' American Liberty j to-7 a m. shift failed to re-

the ^ b  but failed to work, fearing ^
ing a l/16th overrHing royalty, and, rep^^als by discharged employes: L a r e d o  M a n  K lf fe d  In

r er of section 7^ with Amer- 
■ Liberty reservir? 1 /16th of the 
:hs interest.

cor 
panj'.

At iniJ” -̂ 
at 50 dee-^ 
ed b«(ck to 
ca^ is' foi

At,antic also got a 3/4th mterest i  ̂ l/8tiv override. All the
' Wasson properties are in block D,

mand, in a 
radia, said 
Central Tunisia

munique braa^^asf by Hie B a fii|^  
iq)(/'our offensive oberpfiii^' ip'";

Three Men Executed 
For Golfer's Death

John H. Gibson surey.

sume operations and were dropped 
from the payrolls mrder the, WLB 
order to work or be discharged, the

; In Ector’s North ' Cowden pool, i “̂ 'Ptikesman added. There dismissals 
j Atlantic purchased the O. B. Holti  *?t*ought the total for the past two

been concluded*
CAIRO— (AP)—United States heavv;bombers ot̂  

tacked the harbor at Naples, Italy, on R.A.F. '
East communique scid Friday

E TV GANDHI
jeo CDN REPORTED ' I tionally
CONfl^Y (A*!— An official bui-j Marion Miley 

BCd Frldrv *.hat thei ê had 
l0-jd appreciacl-. change m the

EDDV'VILLE, K y .-^ )—The com
monwealth of K ei^l^y early Fri- 

i day executed Un'e^iroen convicted 
of "the $130 rocber^-slaying of ha

days to “betw'een 80 and 100”—mon; 
than half of the 150 strikers in-

amateur

In rapid sticccssicS  ̂ Robert H. An

estate lease, with four^atells. on the
southwest quarter of: section 15,,. , , ,, , , ,
block 43, township 1 north T. & £.;! volved-the company reported, 
survey, with no reservations. ~

In the Hardy pool of Lea County, | JAPS ARE TREATING  
Atlantic acquired the Carson lea$e, i PRISONERS BETTER

’ MERIDIAN, Miss. — iJT) — 'The 
crash of a light bomber from Key 
Field on a training flight cost Fri
day the lives of Lieut. Edward F. 
Haynes of Laredo, Texas, and Pri
vate First Class R. H. Kotz of Apple- 
ton, Wis.

! A wing of the plane stioick a 
i vacant house near Lauderdale.

nange 'in the j derson, 37, Tom Penney, 33, axrd 
i^on 01 Moi'.ar.cas K. Gandhi, Raymond Ba:\ter, '29,, ^ied in .the 

o-.-. .of his 21-day I electrict chair at Eddyville* prison^n the i7tJ.
add' ei'l'ui Xcr (he can

golfer j with three wells. comprising the ■v̂ 'est 
half of the sdutheast (quarter, of 
section 28, and the northwest quar
ter of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 33, town^ip 21 soutli, range 37 
east, with American Liberty reserv-- 

( iiig a 3 /33i:ds cverrido

DALLAS —(A )̂~ Prisoners of th? 
Japanese now ai-e being reasonably 
treated. Dr. D. A. Davis, associate 
director of the International YMCA 
War Prisoners Aid Committee 
Thursday told a group of 100 rela- 
iit'es of war prisoners.

COAST GUARDSMEN SOUGHT

HOUSTON —m — Coast Guards
men were dragging the ship channel 
near the Pasadena ferry crossing 
Friday for one of their members 
who has been missing from the 
Coast Guard ship since 2 a, nn
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W e can pierce the very heart of God by our wick
edness and indifference: They shall look upon me whom, 
they have pierced, and they shall mourn for him.—  
Zech. 1 2 :10.

Censorship Troubles

n

u

For 'Junior M adam '

Belva Knight Crowned 
1 9 4 3  Catoico Queen

Amid gay costumes, Spanish-American tangos, C.on- 
gas and other dances and music in ,the Pan American 
theme, Belva Jo Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . P. 
Knight, was crowned queen of the 1943 Catoico by Char
lie Kelly Thursday night in the eighth annual coronation 
ceremony in the Midland Hi.gh School auditorium.

The auditorium was filled to capacity with men, wo
men and children cheering and applauding the perfor
mers. -X-

Sparkling white material covered

A 'Mimior Miss” 
suit that is smart 
for the junior-miss- 
proportioned wom 
an of mature years 
is this slim beige, 
two-oiece one with 
navy braid outlin
ing the open cardi
gan-type j a c k e t .  
The white rayon 
crepe dickey has a 
high, round neck

line.

Specific criticism against censorship has not been 
frequent. This is a tribute to Byron Price’s good will and 
efficiencj^in a very difficult task, and confirms the Presi
dent’s wisdom in selecting a working newspaperman for 
the .job.

Price’s lifetime training as a press association report
er and editor was aimed at getting facts and presenting 
them objectiyel}’', regardless of who was hurt. As his rank
ing assistants he chose practical newsmen with the same 
approach.

As a result, the Office of Censorship aims not to see 
how much genuine-news it can suppress, but rather to find 
ways to make legitimate news available without injuring 
our war efforts or aiding the enemy’s.

Jjc *
Because Price is doing such capable work in the sole 

justifiable field for censorship, it is doubly unfortunate 
that his office has been pushed into adding duties that are 
utterly inexcusable— t̂hat is, into serving as what the less 
restrained like to describle as an American Ge.stapo.

Gov. Ernest Gruehing of Alaska first called attention 
publicly to the fact that Censorship was acting as a gossip 
medium, extracting items from correspondence and pass
ing them around among government departments.

These were not confined to material indicating un
lawful or militarily harmful situations, but covered politi
cal and personal affairs. Dr. Gruening claimed.

The Alaska executive’s charges were identical with 
those made from Puerto Rico. It is notable that both com
plaints arise in connection with internal mail, not inter
national.

♦ ♦ *
Censorship to keep the enemy from getting useful in utiey 

formation is legitimate beyond dispute, even when there Heralds Open Court 
are disputes as to what would be valuable to the enemv or 1 “Court of Good Neighbors” 
as to what he already knows '  cijened by the heralds, Bar-

Censojship to inform law-enforcement, anti-e.-pion- Glass, au.-: -..hich the chorus aqd 
age agencies of treason or militarily harmful fact^ can be ■ orchestra prc: enteci two numbers, 
argued effectively. ,

But censor.ship to let Secretary X  know that Mr. Y i be?s were p r S S ' by  ̂
dislikes him personally, opposes his policies, and is ou* a f-  ces carter, Frances Palmer and El 
ter his official scalp, is one thing we are fightimr to k- --n Schiosser; Virginia stoite>ind 
totalitarianism from bringing: here, ■ '

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—  Barron.
Tne gii'ls trio, Norma Conley, Sue 

j LaFo: - :.nc Ann Ulmer, sang “Per- 
T .L TT fidia" c.. Dominguez. “Gaucho
In spite of the fact that a House of Representatives I serenade Ca' anaughi and “Maria 

sub-committee killed President Roosevelt’s request for “ an I Elena” (Barceista; were sung by 
additmnal $100 million" for farm incentive payments, |
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. \\ icxard has indicated Marcia Fanx at the accordion 
that the administration will go ahead with its farm g-ial 
program of food production for 1943 and wil’. make an at
tempt in someCt ’̂Ry to reach a compromise with Congresj  ̂
which will permit cash incentives to be paid t.. farmers 
who grow' more w’ar crops. Irish and sweet potatoe>. dried 
beans, flax, dried peas, peanuts and grain sorghum>.

Action of the congres.sional sub-committee W'a 
a set-back tp the President, to Economic Stabilization 
Director Jinjrti,  ̂ Byrnes and to the Democratic leadership 
in Congress that they cannot permit it to go unchallenged 
You may therefore soon expect to see some new move 
made to get an ^appropriation for incentives back iu the 
budget.

the royal throne and alternating 
strips of red, white and blue bunt
ing formed the background. Im
mediately above the throne was the 
emblem of the United States, an.d 
on each side of the royal seats were 
American Hags. The queen’s attend
ants, ivho wore gowns of gold, red, 
blue, green and yellow, and their 
escorts were seated in the courr. 
with flags of Argentina, Cuba, 
Venezuela, Brazil, Mexico and Chile 
at their sides.

The queen, who represented the 
United States, wore a gown of white 
with a long train of gold dotted - 
blue material and an insertion. of | 
lace down the center. Her train ; 
bearers, Betty Jacx Hawkins, Linda 
McFarland, Stewart Chancellor and 
Billy Jowell, were dressed in white 
satin. Virginia Lou Wilkinson, the 
crown bearer, also was dressed in 
white satin.
Queen’s Attendants

The queen’s attendants included 
Betsy Nolan, representing Venezue
la, escorteci by Charles Hunter; 
Janice Pope, representing Chile, es
corted by Jim Watts; Oscilia Long, 
representing Ai’gentina, escorted by 
Jimmie Watson; Vii'ginia .Ann Dun- 
agan, representing Mexico, escort 
ed by Put Corrigan: Mary Fern
Bray, rer.rescnthii.- Brazil, escorted 
by Bill Jcr?s; and Ctelia Flynt, 
representing Cuba, escorted by John 
Guy McMiliian.

LeRoy Hall v/a,s the court jester.
The program opened with the 

singing of "God Bless America” and 
“South American Way" by the Girls’ 
Chorus, accompanied by the orches
tra, which was diioctM by Ralph

Morehouse, Lorene Robey, Patricin. 
Ruckman, Jackie Theis, Ann Tuck
er, Ann Ulmer, Billie Walker, and 
Dorothy Wolcott. I

In the orchestra were Max Allen 
Nellie Brunson, Norma Conley- Van I 
Cummings, Charles Punk, Rex Ger
ald, Glenna Graham, Jerry Jordan, I 
Charles Korqmugh, Charles Slier- | 
wood, Bob Stallworth, ana Frank i 
Troseth, and Ralph Utley, director I 
and Roy DeWolfe, accompanist.

Oleta Millhollon Is 
Honored On Birthday

Honoring Oleta Millhollon on her 
fifteenth birthday, Wanda Ruth 
Lord was hostess at a party at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Lord, Wednesday evening.

Guests played games and danced.' 
I Music was fiunished by a phono- j 
; graph. j
i Refreshments were served to the j 
‘ honoree and tc Luner Barnett, W. i 
! C. Filler, Marshall Whitmire, Ber- | 
nice Hannaford, Henry Scott, Rose- | 
mary Johnson, W. S. Gray, Dorothy j 
Otho, Robert Wlnaeler, Charlene | 
Wood, Joe Talley, Mai Kidwell, 
Garrett Arnett, Donald Wallace, 
James Moore, Red Roy, Tom Tis
dale, Jack Taylor, E. G. Foster. 
Uyvonda Gilliam, th,? hostess and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lord.

l i i l l l

l i i i l l l i i i p l i p l ^ B :

l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t a f c i *

■ ■ H i

2^1 Cross M t e
2 > ' ^ n n g s l ' '  
Army m si^ls

S'iich An; r.ial; 
Club Meeu ■''1111 

Chaiies W£• r
i ' i l S

Requested by the Wlepartment 
to make 90 per cent ot dressings 
p.-*imated to be neede< .the Anny 
br‘ cause manufactureiere unable
to supply wartime the t o i -  Dor,aKt..e Ward
encan Red Cross, thih its more - .

-  aix r  .at! ^
-th 'ix '<Vard

at iici r. ..t- 209\-ort^:- r '̂ting
Meirxc-' ;„:?'ted t;̂ r<

- Mrs. ' ' Do ,̂"j .. i ? Ward
and Mat Keien ,vn-aie sang
numbers. Ml ' Sp<cr. Howell,

th.Mi 3.000 chapters,S met the 
c r.allenge and has cyled its as
signed quotas.

The Midland Coi’ Chapter 
reached its first quoti 23,000 sur
gical dressings Januai3, and now 
IS starting on its sed quota of 
25.200. Of the 23,000 ̂ ssings, 14,- 
000 were four by eighich sponges 

1 and 9,000 were four baur sponges, 
i The report on the ;'k here was 
j released Friday by MA. N. H'^n- 
i drickson. chairman CLhe surgical 
dressing committee ohe Midland 
chapter.
226 Women Assisted 

A total of 226 Midid women as
sisted in making thi.ressings, but 
of this number 9' (tended

and Mary Helen were
guests.

Members present iibec Mme.s. 
P. D. Reven, Bessie L. M. 
Hedges, Ben Biggs arhe .".'.vtess.

Junior Endeav Group 
Honored At Bauet

The Junior Endeavo: the First 
Christian Church watiterxained 
with a banquet Thiirr c: the
church. Games were Rd.

The following atten: Delores 
Coarser. Peggy Charli Berneal 
Pemberton. Patsy Arripn. Don 

only Downing. Jodean Dowtg, B. H
once, 33 twice ari96 legularly. Spaw. Joe Tom Hood,,arT Gra- 
These 96 women \»red a total of ham, Eloise Pickering, d 'Jr-. J. 
4,733 hours on th Foject. Many | E. Pbkering, sponsor.
additional worker ire needed to j ----------- ------------------------------
assist in complete the quota for Jinette LindLey of'PerKll inder- 
this year, Mrs. Hdrickson said. wett a tonsillectomy im Mdland

Stocks of Red oss gauze, cotton, h'SPital Friday. ^
and cartons in t’ hands of manu
facturers are b*g loaa^d to the 
surgeon general! fHe U. S. Army 
and these, wit: stocks pm-chased 
by the War DeU"tment. are bein/ 
shipped direct flocal chapters. Die 
to the ui-g“ iit lads of overseas h(S- 
pitals, orders live been received to 
send in a thr  ̂ months’ sunoh of 
dressings whih wsuaily amounts 
to five orsix carious. Until r x;ent- 
ly 10 caruns w‘S the smallest am
ount shaped.

So tB and other phases of 
the Re dross program may be con- 
tin u ef'War Fund campaigns will 
be throughout the natiar in i 
Marr.

]Vfland’s drive will begin Tues- 
daj’Vhen approximately 200 work- 
piyAall solicit double-contribution.- 
fivi every citizen in an effort to

fry this Easy WajfK.. 
FALSE fHH

At last, a i c i t f  WMT to 
clean false t e r ^  bridgre- 
work KEALi.T»n. Jiwt 
put your plat a 8’lass 
of water to g a little 
quick-actirr mite has
been added. mas’ic- 

ike speed, discolsraticn uain.s van- 
sh —  the original cleap stness re- 
tims! It’i easy, eeoaenu-Ask yoar 
dwgrist for KJeen;:e Lod;

At Midland, Csi.ierc'' ice-.and 
pil Druggists.

K^fNITI needs (̂ tusk

(yrsubscribe 
9̂50.

Midland's quota of

Mary Raising To Leave 
For WAVES Monday

Assistance Offereci 
By Club Federation

Miss

Nursing Students Given 
Emergency Instructions ,

Because of the passibility of blac- i business or nurses’ cotm-e and nr 
mieo ou. ,.o,vio iTi 1 lug somc fmanclal a.s: l̂ftance'^Mary Reising, daughter o f , mstiuction I contact Mrs. Hal C.

R e d  C r o s s  S u n d a y  T o  
B e O b s e r v e d  H e r e

Red Cross Sunday wil] be obser-

Mrs. J. M. Reising, will leave Mon
day morning for Hunter College, 
New York, where she w'ill enter the 
WAVES as an apprentice seaman 
in the U.S.N.R.

Miss Reising, the second member 
of her family to enter the anned 
forces, was sworn into the WAVES

urged to contact Mrs. Hal C. 
emergency delivery now is b̂ ug i president of the City-County 
given to most of the adult ■•̂ed j  ation of Women’s Clu'i>s. orfS- 
Cross home nursing students, Mrs. | Louis Thomas, scholarship 
E. H. Davidson, chairman c the | uian. ,
Midland Red Cross home nU'sing *
committee, has announced. 

Tliis knowledge is interded for 28,000 graduate nurses hav/̂ ®̂  ̂
signed up for service

use only when such an energcncy ; armed forces by the Americ^^-^
ved February 28 throughout the January 24 She i-eceived her call it impossible for tie doctor j Qross since the start of Wo;"'^^ ’̂
nation, and Midland churches are Thursday. . to be with the patient, Mis. David- | j j  ,
being asked by Red Cross leaders | Her brother, David N. R ising, is
to announce the War Fund ‘Cam- j a coiporal in the air forces at Information about how to caie 
paign, .starting Tuesday- and to|Qj.enier Field in Manchester, N. H .:
strGss the importcince of supporting i For five years Miss Reising has! phoning 1544 oi 306.
the Red Cross in its War Fund resided in Midland where she has ~ '

been employed as saleslady at Wil
son Dry Goods Company. She came

I6 H T  C O U M S
due to colds*.5^^“

drive.
S o ld ie r s  S e r v ic e  C lu b

War Crop Bonus Stirs Again Darling Jumper here from Rochester, Texas where, C lo s e s  S a t u r d a y  N ig h t  
she was born and was graduated ^
from high schiol.

sa and surrounding towns have been 
cordially invited to come and enjoy 
the fun.

The “Hell from Heaven Swing- 
sters” under the direction of Master 
Sgt. Thomas Marcell will hold forth 
on the dance stand and promise 

rr.,- 1. some new arrangements in the latest
There will be a ^  dance ■ popular tunes in sweet and swing.

i Transportation will be made
Uie Midland  ̂  ̂ available for all Midland girls at

i the Soldiers Service Club at 8:15and all girls of Midland and Odes-

'Hell From Heaven 
Swingslers' Will 
Furnish Dance Music

p. m.

Mrs. J. C. Stevens and baby girl 
were dismissed from th'Z hospital 
here Thursday.

The American Red Cross volun
teer nurse s aide corps has grown 
from 364 aides in July 1941 to 50,000.

R E V I V A L
REV. ROY SHAHAN, Evangelist 

Pastor First Baptist Church, Snyder

Sunday, Feb. 28 Tbru March 7
CALVARY

BAPTIST CHURCH .
1001 So. Main • Midland

Helen Horn, Peggie Anderson. 
Margaret Mims and Jackie Theis 
members ot Ihe girls’ quartet, sang , 
Prenesi” (Dominguez) and “I Had 

Craziest Dream” (.Warren). 
Sing National Anthem 

The court, chorus qnd orchestr.a 
I preseme z “Down Argentina Way” 

.-^ucn I'py Warren, and, while the audience 
; stood, the roup sang “The Star- 
Spangled Banner.”

Mrs. De Lo D-ouglas was general 
dnector of the coronation. Assist- 

■ in  ̂ ' •. r "vere John Mas.nburn, stage 
dire:tor; Miss Ruth Carc’>en. make 
n. artist: Doy DeWoh-:. Elaine 
Hedrick. A'.l>.vta Smith and Mar
jorie Spe;.-n accompanis:.': Mi-s. 
Ora Bui'On, raxvce arrangement.': 
Steve Bi-igg.'. .zsaisted bv H. G. 
Bedford and Richards, spot
light; Miss Lilian Bovgquist, pro
grams; and Kathr.T. Hanks, bus
iness manager of the Catoico.” 

Seri; writers inciuded Norma 
Conley. Jim Hazlewood. Belva Jo 
Knight. Sue LaForce and Ann Ul
mer.

John Mashburn, Miss Jeane Lo
gan and students from the indus
trial art' and home economics 
classes ■ ore in charge of the stage 
set and ut. signing.
Chorus 3Iembers

The chorus members included 
Peggie Anderson, Norene Barber 
Billie Marie Benedict, Peggy Bisseli. 
Patricia Butcher, Dorothy Ltuin 
Butler, Billie fsan CaliaM'ay, Char
lotte Clendemen. Phyllis Chancel
lor, Barbara Conkling. Lona Sue 
Davis, Griffin Driver. Wanda 
Jeanne Girdley, Kathryn Hanks, 
Billie Ann Hill, Elaine Hedrick, 
Helen Horn, Shirley Lones, Sue La- 
Forc3. Dorir Mickey, Mary Ellen 
Midkiff, Margaret Mims, Mary Neil 
Moran, Margie Morgan, Isabel
9  •inHiiiiiMiiiumiimiiiniiimimiiciiiiiiiimiiQiiiuumBt̂

Social Honors Group 
/Jit R. C. Jones Home

The Christ Ambassadors of the 
G:=-iel Hall met Monday night at 
t-z- .".c.nie 01 Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Joi\e3 South Big Spring, to en
tertain, of Midland boys
who were teavut. f<-'r the Army.

Various games ver-:- played and 
special vocal number,, -.vere presen
ted.

The Rev. J. D. Jackson prê ^̂ nted 
Bibles to Phillip Branch, John Pitr- 
man. Raymond Pittman, j .  o . Ro- 
tan, Jr., J. W. Leftwich and Watha 
Cutbirth, all of whom were hon- 
orees.

Refreshments were served to ap
proximately 100 persons.

The Soldiers Service Club will be 
closed Saturday night because of 
the dance at the Service Club at the 
Midland AAF Bombardier School

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden have 

returned from Wichita Falls where 
they visited their two grandsons, 
Cowden C. Ward and J.''ss C. Ward, 
Jr., who were to enter the Air For
ces.

Wanda Ruth Lord left Thursday | 
ôr Andrews to spend the weekend | 

v : ,;u fiit-nds. i

Relax and Rice
THE

i:X  E R C  Y L E  
W AY

psonally Super- 
Acut Our Steam

M0>ERN 
HEALTH CLINIC

1200 W Wall Midland

WAR RATIONING 
WON'T BOTHER YOU IF 

YOU EAT AT THE

Steak House
commonplace 
prepared by

For
food'

4 0 1 R SE R M C E -

pvf# the mo'i 
are delicious 1> 

oiir e\pcrt chefs.

— 611 WEST W.\LL

Mr- Gerald Fuller went to Mona-
hans F to spend the weekend
in the .r 7)f Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bev-]'.

J ■ Rice returned home Fri-
irC' th? Midland hospital.

SATURDAY

of Music.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
.>aû  it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel

, iiiinimiiiiiiiiaitiit'*

"Say It Wrtk Flowers"

I I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROMHCLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
kember Florist Te'egr.3ph Delivery Association 

Phone 1286 1705 We t̂ Wall |
i»ioiHniiiiiiit3it««T<iHit3iiiiimminiiiiiuiinitiiii''

Midland County Museum will 
from 2:30 until 5 o ’clock.

0’ct(x >
Music

Cleff Club will meet a 
le Watson School

, to have your money back.
of c  R  E n / U  I l i e

Mrs H. C. w;-. and 
- -  ■’ •■-U be s
ler.s ^rvice Club

Mrs. M. 
at the

8270
4-12 yrs.

CREAMERY.

A Factory Finish
Our factory methods of refinish
ing your furniture will surely 
please you.

S A N D E R S
FURNITURE SHOP

ICS

411 W , III. Phone 752

MILK 
•  BUTTER 

•  ICE c r e a m

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

$*]]iiiiiiiimuiimLiiiiic]iriiimiiiiumiiiiuiiiC]iuuuuiiiuui4

Ella Ragsdale left Tnurs- 
da\ Califo;:..^ to visi: he.'- son 
E. J. Ragsdale xho is stationed at 
a gliuT. schoo. 'here -̂fll at- 
tjond 1"..' giaduation frerr. th? school 
early :r. March.

EASE PAIN ~  
T H I ^ Y  TO AVOID 

GETTII^  UP NIGHTS
Take fmou* Doc  ̂ herbal to.k t. k«I. 

wash away j-
F«l

I For fast re-.ef f™ *  , ,
up nights due '.3 sluggl^Kache or getting 
once. Take the wonderRianeys, do this at 
testinal liquid tonic calM^omachic and in- 
Swamp Boot flushes out^amp Root. For 
ment from your kidneys, x fu l acid sedi- 
tated bladder membranes. Lsoothing irrf- 

i Originaliy created by a -wnazing! 
ticing physician. Dr, Kilmer.'inown prac- 
a combination of 1& herbs, roooap Root is 

1  io ■ a ...V,.. balsams and other natural mtegetables*.
1 1 ways to re-make old garments into 
i  useful new fashions in our enlarge:! p^jp, backache, due to tired ki4ladder 
i  ! spring pattern book and sewing can't miss its “ marvelous to n m eff^ y p t, 
i  I guide. F A S H IO N , just published. I t  reTe^ wi?h°only oje bottle,
fi i contains 98 new patterns, has 52 , directed on package. All druggists 

pages, The price is 25c, Kilmer’s Swamp Root.

Once little si'tor gets wind of the 
fact that she is to hav? this darling 
j-,;:nper. she won t rest .mtil Mother 
finishes sewing it. One can’t blame 
her. of course, for it i-' one of the 
prettiest outfits imr.-ntable. Sew
and Save.

Pattern No. 8270 t: m sise.' 4, 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. S'-z*. 6 j-.’.n-.;x̂ r takes 
1-5'8 yards 39-inch material; blouse, 
with short sleeves. 1-3 8 yard.'.

For this attracts e pattern, .send 
15 cents, plus 1 con: for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern n-vimber and size to The
Reporter-Telegram Texiay’s Pattern 
Service, 530 South Wells Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Save fabric! See a dozen new

\ /  /■ /-S

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Compounded 
■rom only the 
Purest Drugs

WATCH REPAIRING

PALACE DRUG
And

JEWELRY CO.
108 8 .  Main St.

1- ; “■

;  1 Kdlandt
• Odessa

RUS LINE
SCHEDULE

Le»e Le»T«
Midlani - Airport
5;25 A.n. 6:0> AJM.
5:55 A.I». 6:.< A.M.
6:25 A.IVL, T 0  A3I.
6:55 A.M. 7.$0 \M .
7:25 A3I. /:M A.M.
7:55 A3L 4:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 AJM. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 .A.M. 11:30 A.M,
1:00 PJVI. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.
3:30 P3I. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 PJVL 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.5L 5:20 P.M.
5:00 P.M 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P3I. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M 6:20 P.M.
6:00 PJVf 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P31 7:10 P.M.
7:00 P.W 7-40 P.M.

1 7:30 P.M, 8:10 P.M.
8:00 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. li:00 PJH.
11:30 PJW, 12:1« Midnight

Bn«e!i SntnrCky every SO ndnvstes
1 from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Snn>
1 day. Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday.

VOLUME
SPECIAL

Pants
Skirts
Blouses
Shirts

1 9Light Wt.
Sweaters

(Service Men Inc.)

Suits
Plain
Dresses 3 9

TULLOS
aEAHEBS

Growing With Midland
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\
Your Favorite 
Dining Place..

r
SC H IITZ

F A U T A F F
s o u t h e r 'a s e l e c t

WES-TEX
FOOl

STORE

The Finesl Variely 
oi Plentiful Foods 
All at War-Time 

Budget Prices

Sirving . . .

Dairyland 
Products

• MILK

• BUTTER

• ICE CREAM

L»G C AB IN  
IN N

w. Hj n OHOO PAUL HOUSTON

West Highwoy 80 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

M L K E R  SMITH 
'lONPANY

Midland, Texas

m . BONDS K ILH
a  East Wall Midlanl, Texas

MI^ND, TEXAS 250 Watts 1230 Kcs.
. •\ Affiliated With

WBl e SALE
su dries TSN •  MBS

M I N U T E  I N N
Has Reopened. . .

Jack Petosky and Frank Easley have put forth every effort to offer you a 
clean, comfortable place to enjoy a meal away from home . . .  a quick sand
wich . . .  or a refreshing drink. And it isn't gossip that they are serving de
licious foods al popular prices in an environment you will enjoy. Prove it to 
yourself by comparing their tasty foods with others. In fact we suggest you 
tell your friends about it because it's worth spreading.

Delicious Foods—Prepared To Yc

STEAKS

h e k j£a n  foods

FRIED CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI DINNERS

o n n

^ahce, convehieht

pahkihg lot

• •

The Two Finest

B E E ’’
^  and

A lE A D ’S

( > , „ a  P ' i  b r e a d

s o h t h e b n
co hpjuiy

• ICE

• CHUSHED ice

• COLD STOBAEE

•  ^COLEDATOBS

Us

f*h o n e  5
N c «  Party  

^’ 0 So- Main
w . •••II

^ a n o g e r

^ 'I> U N D , TEXAS
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•  SERIAL STORY

THE TERRIBLE EYE
BY EDWIN RUTT COPYRISHT, 1 9 4 3 . 

NEA SERVICE. INC.

TYCOON ONCE MORE
CHAPTER X IX

JONAH spoke almost as if Mr.
Charming were not there. “ If 

I catch the lug that tampered with 
this dingus. I’ll brain him.”

“ Ha!” exclaimed Mr. Clianning, 
wrinkling black brows at Jonah. 
“ I recognize you now. You’re that 
itinerant photographer. Get the 
hell out of here.”

“ I resent that,” said Jonah.
“ Come, come, boy,”  Calvin 

Meggs said impatiently. “Put the 
picture on.”

“ I,” stated Mr. Channing flatly, 
“ am staying for no pictures.”

Mr. Meggs settled himself com
fortably. “You’d better, Henry. 
Because, unless this young man 
is either a fool or a liar, this 
picture concerns the abduction of 
my horse, Bucephalus.”

Mr. Channing stayed.
“ The Sins of the Fathers” was 

the only possible title for the pic
ture that presently flashed onto 
the screen. And in this saga of 
.shame, Mr. H. L. Channing had 
the leading role.

The play opened upon a sum
merhouse, basking peacefully in 
sunlight. Its bask, however, was 
short-lived.

From the rhododendrons, which 
had already established their pro
ficiency at harboring villains, the 
villain of the piece emerged. The 
villain was carrying a two-gallon 
:an. At the summerhouse he 
jaused, glanced around with fox 
like furtiveness. Then, deliber
ately, he emptied the contents of 
the can over the floor of the 
structure, and lit a match.

“Father!” gasped Hildy, out of 
the darkness. “Fancy you an in
cendiary!”

Mr. H. L. Channing groaned.
Jonah, dialing carefully, dis

pensed with the milling scene 
about the summerhouse. He got 
another picture.

This time it was just a quickie, 
but adequate. A horse, a horse of 
much hair, was loping gently in 
the direction of the gatekeeper’s 
lodge. Leading him, and legging it 
right along with him, loped Henry 
L. Channing.

A cry broke from Calvin Meggs. 
“By gad,” he shouted, “I knew it.

! You’re a crook, Henry. A  horse 
thief.”

“No, no, Calvin,” said Mr. Chan
ning, in anguish. “ It was all in 
the nature of a joke.’”

The Terrible Eye, a thorough
going exposer of evil, brought in 
the last act of the sordid drama. 
It showed Mr. Channing deliver
ing the horse to the gatekeeper. It 
showed the gatekeeper leading the 
horse out to the road. It .showed 
the gatekeeper striking the horse 
smartly on the flank.

At that point, mercifully, Jonah 
stopped the show. The lights 
went on.

Calvin Meggs was out of his 
chair, dancing in pure wrath. “ I’ll 
write the Jockey Club. I ’ll write 
every steward from— f̂rom Maine 
to California. You’ll be disbarred, 
Henry Channing. You’ll be set 
down from the tracks. The world 
shall know of your depravity.”

i^^ALVIN ,” Mr. Channing was 
making a recovery, “will you 

shut up?”
“Eh? Shut up? I’ll write . .
“ Shut up. Now then,” Mr, 

Channing took the floor and began, 
logically, at the root o f the trouble, 
“ this whole business comes of al
lowing itinerant photographers 
loose in the gi’ounds. Did you fol
low me, young man, with a movie 
camera?”

“Ha! You admit it was you?” 
This from Mr. Meggs.

“Certainly,” said Mr. Channing 
brazenly. He had decided to 
brazen it out. “ It was only a joke. 
What are you fuming about, Cal
vin? You got your horse back.”

Jonah cleared his throat. “ If,” 
he said, “ I were to flash a few 
more pictures, we might get one 
of a certain tumbledown house 
not far from here. Tethered be
hind this house . . .”

“Stop!”  roared Mr. Channing.
But Calvin Meggs had heard. 

“ By gad,” he exclaimed, “ I see it 
all. You and your confederates 
spirited my horse away. But your 
dastardliness did not stop there. 
You went further and substituted 
what I consider a rank selling- 
plater. You had this selling- 
plater newly clipped, thinking to 
deceive me. But I was suspicious 
from the start. Well, speak up, 
Henry! Do you deny these allega
tions?”

“ It was a joke, Calvin,”  moaned 
Mr. Channing. “ I had no inten
tion of keeping your money. My 
plan was to tell evei^dhing later 
on. Then we’d aU have had a 
drink and a good laugh.”

Mr. Meggs considered. “ Henry,” 
he said at last, “my inclination is 
to be big. On condition that you 
return my horse and my money, 
I shall let bygones be bygones.” 

“ Certainly, Calvin,” said Mr. 
Channing, with a relieved sigh. 
“That’s decent of you, Calvin. 
Well, that’s that. Now I must get 
back to the house.”

JUST then, in her pleasant and 
detached fashion, Mrs. Chan

ning drifted into the Taj Mahal.
“ Oh, there you are, lovey,”  she 

said, perceiving her lord. “ Corby 
told me you were here, so I 
slipped out to tell you someone 
took my tiara. But—oh, it must 
be a joke.”

“What?” boomed Mr. Channing. 
“What are you saying? That 
someone stole your tiara?”

“Yes, lovey.”
Mr. Channing’s eyes bulged, 

then rolled upward.
“ Oh, Lord! Oh, Lord in heaven! 

Someone steals her diamond tiara 
worth $40,000 and . . .”

“But, lovey dear, it Wasn’t 
worth $40,000, It was worth 
$250.”

“Clarissa,” said Mr. Channing 
dangerously, “pull yourself to
gether. What was worth $250?” 

“Tire replica of the tiara, dear.”  
Mr. Channing sagged limply, 

with relief. “You had a replica 
made? You were wearing it to
night?”’

“ ■Why, of course, lovey. Do you 
think I’d be such a fool as to bi’ing 
a tiara worth $40,000 out to a 
practically unprotected country
side?”

“ Clarissa,” said Mr. Channing 
contritely, “ I have underrated 
you. But we’re wasting time. If 
there’s a thief inside, he may be 
after the spoons. Come on!”

“ Oh, father!”  said Hildy. “ Wait 
a minute. I think Mr. Logan 
wants to talk to you.”

“Eh?” Mr. Channing paused. 
“ ‘Who the devil’s Mr, Logan?” 

“ Okay, Jonah,”  said Hildy. “ Go 
in and pitch. Explain all about 
the Terrible Eye and don’t settle 
for a cent less than $200 a week.” 

“ No, no,” Jonah said quickly. 
“ I—I’ve revised my notions.” 

“Jonah, you idiot! You’ll never 
have . . .”

“Here!”  shouted Mr, Channing. 
“ Stop this chatter!” He eyed 
Jonah. “ So j'ou ’re Mr. Logan? 
Well, you report to me in my 
study tomorrow at 10 sharp. Cla
rissa, as the hostess, you belong 
in the house. Calvin, it’s time 
you put in an appearance tonight. 
Come along, both of you.”

He was once more the tycoon, 
the overlord. Mr. Meggs and Mrs. 
Channing followed him meekly. 

(To Be Concluded)

McKENNEY 
= 0N BRnDGE=

BY WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Recently Walde'mar von Zedtwifcz 
and I were discussing the confusion 
that is sometimes created in the op
ponent’s mind by peculiar bidding, 
as demonstrated by the hand shown 
today, which was played by von 
Zedtwitz with (3. E. Van Vleck as 
partner, using the Van Vleck sys
tem.

The two-diamond bid made by 
Van Vleck is not forcing under their 
system. In fact, it is a semi-preemp-

New Jersey Secfions ! 
Of Pipe Line Laid |

STOCKTON, N. J.— Tlie first j 
two-ton sections of the New Jersey j 
leg of the oil line from Texas have j 
been laid between Stockton and! 
Lambertville, Mayor Emmert Wil
son said Thursday. '

The line wjll tenninate at Bay
onne. It will carry crude oil from 
Texas to eastern refineries to re
lieve the shortage of gasoline and 
fuel oil on the eastern seaboard.

Big sections of pipe are being 
laid by crews of veteran oil work- j 
ers from Oklahoma, and Texas,, 
Mayor Wilson said.

Von Zedtwitz
4k J 10 5 
V 10
♦ A K Q 6 4  
4SiK J 5 2

Field directors of the American i 
Red Cross have given direct h e lo ' 
to 1,000,000 service men or their j 
families since the war started. i

NUSTAN8 BOVS' 
CLUB COLUMN

Some of the v/ise ole’ Mustic; 
really are piling up points in the 
big new contest which, officiaii;. 
got underway last Satiu’day night. 
There is-still plenty of time, how 
ever, for you to pitch in and catch 
up.

If you don’t know what this 
all about or don’t have your scoi-e 
card yet, take a tip and be on hand 
Saturday night at the Mustang Hall 
for the regular fun plus POINTS ir, 
the swell new contest.

Saturday night is “Swap Night” 
and there is apt to be some lively 
trading. Bring anything of value 
that you don’t v^ant and trade or 
swap it for something you desii'e 
and can use. Don’t forget to bring |

PROrf
0,
.-:e

'hat stoi ! 
witk 
to

rONWINCTN
"'o Mexican sacr-U.-

*  B "  ^  ' Sscramen...
Pi\,. % g to n^ tDhce Chi  ̂ ® \ 300-pour..5 ««.can  ^

girls for jiiwstig^ concerning! abait -.Ad - 6-fooi
thefts from homeelere they had: 2-inch. 212-po r̂ ; 
been employed. T1 were placed and set it in v  car 
in the county jail, ^tpr of one of | ^
the girls was arrcl Wednesday,j officers \ ieldev. a ^.:oked him 
ipr shoplifting ' 1 on a theft charge

Ellington said a mond bracelet * ---------
stolen from obf the homes. COINCIDENCE

SALT LAKE Mrs.
i score card, base you likely j Samuel Wynn, Jr., f-Mrs. Don-

Ŷ"iii n-"̂ ed ic se'̂ êi times during ; aid Campbell, 19-ycfc twins,
tile* f -cning. went to th'? hospital -.he same

FLASK I Clip oaie lieading of | time and shared the ^  room,
this colui'-.n. Bringwith wou, sâ t : At 2:45 a. m. A so^c oom to
the dab watchworo your super- Mrs. Vr>nn.
visor and v.in 10 f: points. I At 2:4o p. m. A soiw« oom to

-Nuff Sed. Mrs. Campbell.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^ w it h  MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR MY — By'J. R ; W a MS

4 k KQ7 6 2  
V K Q 7 5 2  
#  None 

10 3

4k A 9 4  
V J 6 4 3  
♦ J 9 8 
4k 8 7 4

Van Vieck 
4k 83
V A 9 8  
♦ 10 7 53 2 

A 96
Duplicate—E. and W. vul. 

South West North East 
2 ♦ 2 4k '  3 V Pass

Opening— 4k A. 26

. NO, tiO, PLBf\<S>B
n o  hiOT PRESS ME: TO ST/^V 
FOR DlNiNiER./-*-X'’ .MA-3uST 
DROPPED IM FOR As CHAT 
With  NOU AMDNOL3R. CHARVl- 
IKG S P O O S B /-^  HNA.'
CS/\/l F P / 0  DO I'D E T E C T  
TH E AROMA OF K iDK)EV  
S T ^ w  ? — e s A o /  a Ri n///. 
IRRESlSTlBL-E TOlSH / >

iT'e OKAS 
TO STAS,
m a c t o r /

|-\ACKl-cWENi 
HASM'T 

GOT "THE 
HATCHET 

OUT TODAS, 
FOR A  

CH AISSH /

1  DOM'T 
SEE SMHS 

M ARTHA  
DOESN 'T
c t a RT a
TRUtSK  
MNSTER.y 

WITH <1 
TH A T ^

I YOU WON’T 
HAv/E TO KKIOV 
MUCH TO RUN 
MACHINE — 
KEEPS YOU FI 
M IKIN’ MIST/ 
ITLLGET EASi 
FOR YOU AS 
GO ALONG,*’

LOAFER

HOW LONG VMA-i-kA! HE \ / 11  ̂OF 
D O ES  A GUV \JUST TOuD iM \T (V  M -  
HAFTA b e  on  1 h e  OOESNT 1 HBpM’T 
-fHiS m a c h in e  JNEED TO KNOW NEt OOO 
T O  G E T  A  /ANVTH1N6 ON ANtUNG 

R A IS E  THERE, AN’ HE E \]Z . HEt> 
EXPECTS A  
RAISE FO R  

, KNOWIN’ NOTHIN

tive bid mad? with less than an ' 
original bid. West overcalled with 
two spades. |

Von Zedtwitz thought that the j 
opponents' best spot was probably 
hearts and decided to bid that suit.  ̂
If  they doubled, he of course would 
go to four diamonds — but they 
passed him out, and h? found him- \ 
self playing the hand at three | 
hearts with a singleton ten-spot. ;

See if you can take seven tricks 
with the North and South cards. 
Here is how von Zedtwitz did it.

West won the second spade trick 
with the king ai^d led a small club, 
which was won in dummy with the 
nine-spot. Two more clubs were 
cashed, then von Zedtwitz played 
the ace of diamonds. West ruffed 
and led a small heart away from 
his king-queen. East refused to 
cover North’s ten-spot with the 
jack. ■

Von Zedtwitz then ruffed a spade 
in dummy with the nine of hearts 
and led a small diamond. West fail
ed to ruff. North won with the king 
of diamonds, and the ace of hearts 
gave him seven tricks.

Of course this was not a good 
score, as North-South can make 
five diamonds.

U:

^26
:.i\SEo/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By ED< Ma r tin

Collie/s Publishes 
Article By Colly ns

Bill Collyns, manager of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, is the 
author of an article, “Anti-Japan- 
ese Sandman,” in the current issue I 
of Collier’s magazine, which went 
on sale here Fi’iday.

The article, illustrated with color 
Ijliotographs, describes the auto
matic bomb loader, designed by 
Paul McHargue and Bruce Goode 
for u.se at the Midland Bombardier 
School.

"The little invention will help the 
Nips get a good, deep sleep.” Col
lier’s editor comments.

\V V-
TO 6^\CV .....CV\V^5

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS RRILL BLOSSER

T h en  w h a t  w a s
THE IDEA IN 

TAKING OFF THE
W H E E L S ?

You
HELPED

MEI

T hATS B6IDE T i e  POlNr.^
X THOUGH IT WAS Y O U R  CAR./ 
NOW t e u m b  w h y  y o u t u o k t h e  

. w h e e l  o f f ?

S f - - .F  YOÛ iE ANY
VOPPESS, YOU’RE ON 

■ ic  BRIS.< OF A .
3LDEN Ĉ PORTUNITY-

WASH TUdBS — By HOY CRANE

*‘ile doesn’t like to sit on the ground at the commanti 
to fall outr*

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

SIDE GLANCES

i'-- “t"> ~

S ' ' '71 ■'«'y

‘Well, our boy has j)ut one over on us—he’s seen the 
President, even if he did have to go to Africa to do itl”

v l A V A „
NOW TE/NAPORARILY 
IN T H E HANDS O F  
THE J A P A N E S E ,  
HAS AN A R E A  

O F O N L Y  
s 5 C t  O O O

*...LE5S THAN THE 
STATE OF ALABAA\A..

YET IT HAS A  
PO PULATIO N  O F

OOOx O O O  
^ £ ^ S O A / S s
O R A LM O S T

THAT O F  T H E
UNITED S T A T E S .

‘A GOOD WIFE WILL A^KE YOU 
A  GOOD HUSBAND^"  Says 

JAMES ARMSTRONG, 
G/^ss *ya//ey,

On’'

C5ETS rrs
NA/AE FROM THE 

- FACT THAT US 
FRAGRANCE^D TASTE 

RESEMBLE
M IX T U R E  ^

OF ITS CHIEF RIVALS^ 
C/A/AyAAAOA/, C l.O V £ S , 

AND /S/CfT7\A£&e
Z  COPR. 'm  BY NEA BERVICe. INC.

NEXT: What is the largest city south o f the equator?

MAYBE YOU WOM'T 
UWPER5TANP.5IR, BUT 
IT̂  BEEM PRETTY JDU6H 
ME BEIN'6ERMAU-B0RfJ 
AN’ HAVIN' THE NAME 
OF HITLER,EI/ENAFTER 
1 GOT INTO THE ARMY ' 
PEOPLE WERE SUSPICIOUS 

OF MB

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN
Z g o  yuh S o r r o w \ (\  . '
' ■'\y r i rsTi-tFS a.n ’ p p g -  \1'. -X"

ALLEX OOF — By V. T. HAMLIN

fTHEREt> NOTHN'SO MV KIDS’ Ml? A NATURAL ONc
ANYOn I  m SHT m a k e / I  CAN’T SEE. 
FO R  TH’ or- M E. W HY LONG 
AGO THAT S T EP  YOU TW O  
Did n ’t  t a k e .'
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tUem
r Remits Classified Ads • Read Them 

For Profit

R A 7 A N C  IN F O R M A T J O N
rates  i

Ic a 1 a<c a I days.
5c a v k i* *  <iays.
I day 
* day 
3 d a y M ts .

iASH accompany all orders for 
elassiP '̂ with a specified num
ber of tor each to be inserted. 

OiAS^S wili be accented until 
H a n  week days and 6 p. m., 
Satui^or Sun-lay issues. !

ERROPP^sring in classified ads 
will yrected without charge by 
noti<fcb immediately after the 
first

Pers^ _____
CHAP oijTon, painting 

panging. Phone 1459-J.
____ __________________ (282-26)
n o t /  Public at Reporter-Tele- 

graO. M. Luton, 9 a. m. t-o
5 >

_______________
LIS'fin on Radio Station KRLH 

fr i to 1:15 P.M. each Satur- 
foi'X best cattle ntarket 

air. l u b b <x :k  a u c t io n  
&IMMISSION CO.

I (78-tfi

nWi
KCXiP; 

tgs o :.j 
Lii?s. i r

15c per hour; 
a f t e r n o o n s .  

Ridglea. Phone

(269-26)

Lost <d Fotsnd
—1-

LOSTtm’s m'ist watch; reward, 
no «|ions asked. 1004 W. Kan- 

|ne 1778.
! (?r<-3

---------i-------------------------------------
LOST Black and white cow — 

“T-Handed on left .side. Phone 
149’ -.

•299-6)
LOSTiKappa Psi fraternity pin

Rew
afte:

all
.m.

900-213 or 2021

301-6)

Help \ted
WANT^ettlcd white woman to 

cook . help with two small 
chilcrt>hone i751-M.

(302-3)

WANIfc^xperienced waitre.sses 
at Crati coffee Shop.

(302-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34
50 WHITE Leghorn hens for sale. 

610 S. Main.
(303-1)

HATCH YOUR CUSTOM. EGGS on 
Mondays and Friday’s. Day-old 
and started chicks for sale. Mid
land Hatchery. Phone 1408-W.

(297-26)

LEWIS STEWART HAMPSHIRE 
boar for service at Leonard Huff 
place, Cloverdale Road.

(298-6)

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER CHEVROLET CO

(196-tf)

1942 TWO-TON DODGE truck and 
29-foot cattle trailer, good rubber. 
Terms. Ralph Dunn. Phone 571-R, 
Odessa.

(302-3)

1935 FOUR-DOOR FORD. Bargain. 
419 S. Main. Phone 1592-W.

(302-3)

HAVE O^nGS in several West 
Texas salary and commis
sion. af‘' men preferred
P. O B^5, Midland.

__________ _____________ (298-6)
WANTED txpoienced secretary. 
Oil experrnprdkrred. Write Box 

186, car- oori*-Telegram
(301-3)

Room and fioar4 11
ROOMS 2 leals. Taylor

Lodee. 107 S. Pecos phone ?T8.
■2S2-26•

Bedrooms I2
BmROOM adjoining pea u iy -

rest One or̂ yQ gentle
men. 5C~ Coloradt

(29.5-: f ,
NICE bedrc-311, private lath; c-iie 

preferred .510 W. Collie Pho ĵe 
1265-W.

(303-t:

BEDROOM for men, single beds; 
one for couple. 411 N. Colorado, 
phone 1583-W.

(298-tf)

NEAT BEDRCX)M; private entran
ce: adjoining bath; innerspriiig 
mattress. 714 W. Storey.

(301-TP)

DOUBLE or twin beds; single bed 
springs; mattresses; bureaus; 
other household goods. 724 W. 
Louisiana.

(303-1)

Furnished Apartments 14
2-RODM furnished apt.; private 

bath: Frigidaire; garage. Spaul
dings, 1204 N. Main.

(303-1)

Miscellaneous 23

Houses 16
FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished 

house all bills paid. 505 N. Pecos. 
See Mrs. J. C. Kuper rear

(301-3)

2 R(X)M unfurnished house. $10.00 
month. 1600 N. Main. Phone 1477-J 

(302-3)

WE HAVE some as good recondi
tioned Singer sewing machines as 
money can buy; electric in desk j 
or console. 110 or 32 volt; prices 
from $50.00 to $135.00. Buy while 
you can get them. 2ll  E 2nd St.,

1941 Ford one-ton pick-up truck;
good 10-ply rubber. Midland
Tractor Co .

(303-2)

Bombers Roll Off 
Assembly Lines ai 
Willow Run Plant

WILLCW RUN, Mich. —- Four- 
engined B-24 bombers are coming 
off Willow Run production lines on 
schedule, the Ford Motor Com
pany has announced.

Exact figures are a military sec
ret, but the announcement indicate.s 
that the Ford share of B-24s will 
be increased greatly in the next few 
months.

The company’s announcement 
folowed two months after a group 
of visiting newspapermen reported 
that the hdge bOihl̂ 'er plant was’ in 
production. The present schedule 
of output was set up by the War 
Department and the company last 
year.

The Willow Run plant, one of the 
world’s most comprehensive indivi
dual war operations, was conceived 
and designeci by Ford and Army 
engineers to manufacture B-24s 
and sub-assemblies tvhich are ship
ped in specially constructed tractor- 
trailers to assembly plants in other 
narts of the country.

LARGE 4 door Frigidaire, 75 gal
lon Dixie water heater, large 
mangle—bargain Phone 685 J

(301-6)

Wanted To Buy 26

Furnished Houses 17

BEDRCMDM private e:,tr 
necting twin
Big Spn: .

4-RCXD2«I ana bath furnished house 
311 North G St- Phone 1687-J.

•303-1)

WANTED TO BUY: Good set of 
automobile mechanics tools, in
cluding sockets and straight-end 
w'renches-, also g o o d  battery 
charger. Scruggs Motor Co.

(302-3)

f.c, con- 
ceds.214 S.

302-31

2-ROOM furnished modern house. 
1507 S Colorado. Phone 2055-W'’ 

(303-2)

PR ESID ED  OF RUSSIA
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

president of 
Russia.

IS Poem.
14 Attempt.
15 Pointed part.
16 Unit.
17 Sodium 

bicarbonate.
1? Defensive 

arms for the 
body.

21 Was carried.
22 Group.
24 Dine.
25 Puzzled.
26 Belongs to us.
;27 Within.
-29 Long fish.
130 WiUiamI (abbr.).
'31 Backward.
32 That one
34 Deferred 

(abbr.).
35 Rhode Island 

(abbr.).
36 About.
37 Therefore.
39 Article.
42 Proceed.
43 Postscript' 

(abbr.).

Answer U Previous Puzzle
E D W A R D L v -o  u  nigieIr
|r "O O T 'E iR i E iN T  A  \ Il IS

P E EIARV E Ti^^NLl
A l Ib ^ R E]Dl______

5nro L E felA P .R

lUNKR
C|ANmOiA NC,E R s j l
A 'R ^ R<E AlTA
LOTI E NDi l NgW
Ei TA P E ^ T E A i r I

R A 1 B i In
K e m s 0  E ■AL l P aTjL

UlNK N O VAN 5 0 L D liE{R
PIE EEIN E,D T S  A mIb Ia
.45 Sphere.
47 Part of “ be.”
48 Deep hole.
49 Malformed 

foot.
51 Weep.
54 Not fresh.
56 Image.
57 Penitent.
59 Island.
60 Large deer.

18 Like.
20 Mother
21 International 

language.
23 Title of 

respect.
25 Hawaiian 

food.
28 Negative reply,
31 Adapt.
33 Also,
37 He h».ads the 

 'Cnion.
38 Prophet.
40 Possesses.
41 Type measure.
42 Aeriform fuelVERTICAL

1 His headquar- 43 Column,
ters are at 44 Directs.
------ . 46 Fractured.

2 Mental image. 48 Adhesive
3 Tree.
4 Near.
5 Period of 

time.
6 Musical 

instrument.
61 Play on words 7 Connection.
62 Electrified 8 Atmosphere.

particle.
64 Paving 

substance.
65 Abounding.
66 Murmurs.

9 Pound (abbr.)
10 Rope loop.
11 In fact.
12 Sewing 

instrument.

substance.
50 Not (prefix).
51 Melody.
52 Either.
53 Edge.
55 Symbol for 

titanitun.
57 Source of 

light.
58 Pronoun.
61 3.1416.
63 New Testa

ment (abbr.)

Big Spring, Texas. __ , ^
(303-6) ! Ford Directs Operations

__________________ _________________ 1 Carrying a heavy bomb load, the
vital part that the B-24 is playing 
and will play in the United Nations’ 
war offensives makes the announce
ment of prime importance. It bears 
out the prediction of Henry Ford, 
an almost daily visitor to the plant, 
that even giant planes can be tiuai- 
ed out by much the same methods 
with which Ford manufactured 
automobiles, v.-hen materials and 
trained personnel are available.

Willow Run only can be described 
as a series of •’firsts” in plant oper
ation and methods. The greatest of 
these is that a complicated mechan
ism such as the 3-24 is being pro
duced by the use of automotive 
technique, including progressive 
sembly iines, w'hich made Dctrou 
the automobile center of the world 
and in whicn the Pol'd Motor Com- 

, pany pioneered.
As first coiioeived, the Willow Run 

I plant was to manufacture sub-as- 
i semblî *-*̂  only, which were to be 
shi.oP^d to other plants for final 
assembly. As the war spread to 
global proportions and the vital part 
that airplanes were playing in it 
became increasingly evident, the 
conception of the Willow’ Run 
bomber plant changed from a mere 
manufacturer of sub-assemblies to 

unifiea operation which also

WILL PAY CASH for bargain in 
large late model sedan — prefer 
Chrysler 8 or Cadillac. Write Box 
184, C/O Reporter-Telegram.

(298-6)

WILL PAY CASH for good clean 
late model car. Phone 560.

(301-3)

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
II and Illmois Streel.s 
R. J. Snell, Minister Vt 
9:45 a.m.—Church school.
5:00 p.m. — Evening prayer and 

sermon. The Rev. Snell will 
preach on ’‘Baplism and Sin”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John E. Pickering, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Bible school.

10:30 a.m. — Preparation for the 
Lord’s Supper.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Jesus of 
Nazareth Passeth By.”

5:30 p.nv—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p.m.—Senior Endeavor.
7:30 p.m.—Evening' worship. The 

pastor will bring a message on 
“It Is Well With My Soul.” 

Monday—Circle Meetiiigs.
7:30 p.m. Monday—Luncheon for 

memfc-3rs of the board.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac

tice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wtest Texas Avc. and A Street 
Hubert Hopper, Pastor.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. The 
pastor will preach on “Our 
Spiritual Wardrobe.”,

7:00 p.m. — Pioneers and Young 
People meet.

7:45 p.m,—Evening worship. Tlie 
pastor will preach on “God’s 
Final Word.”

7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Choir prac
tice.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. \V. Smith, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m,—Morning w-orship. The 

revival begins.
7:30 p.m.—Training union.
8:30 p.m.—Evening worship.
2:30 p.m. Monday—WMS meets, 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

service.
4:30 p.m. Thursday—GA meets 
3:00 p.m. Friday—Sunbeam Band 

meets.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main and Illinois Streets 
Vernon Yearby, Pastor.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:45 p.m.—Training union.
7:55 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Monday—WMU meets.
7:00 p.m. Wednesday—Officers an l 

Teachers Council.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting and praise service.
7:45 p.m. Thursday—Choir rehear

sal.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Private Dining Room, Hotel 

Scharbauer
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—“ Christ Jesus” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in ail 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday, February 28. The Gold
en Text is: “Jesus Christ the 
same yesteraay, and today, and 
forevpr” (Hebrews 13:8).

Second Wednesday service at 8 p.m. 
in the Sample Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
\V. Carl Clement, Pastor.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:15 p.m.—Junior, Senior and In 

termediate Leagues meet.
7:30 p.in.—Evening ■worship.

11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
9.00 p.m. —Preaching service 
9:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 S. Baird 
Rev. Warren J. Piersol 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a.m. —Preaching service 
8:45 pan. Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting
3:00 p.m. Thursday —WMC meets 
8:45 p.m. Friday —Young Peo

ple’s services

AAF BOMBARDIER SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland 

Hebrew Services 
8:30 p.m. Friday 
Catholic Services 
Chaplain Cosmas Dahlheimer 

9:30 a.m. Sunday—Mass 
Protestant' Services 
Chaplain Theodore G. Schoech 

11:00 a.m. Sunday—Morning wor
ship

7:00 p.m. Sunday—Evening wor
ship

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev, R. M. Hocker, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. —Morning worship 
8:00 p.m. —Evening worship 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday —Midweek 

prayer
7:30 p.m. Friday —Cottage prayer

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Raad  ̂at City Limits 
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday 
mornings

GOSPEL HALL 
500 S. Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
11:00 a.m. —preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Preaching service 
7:45 p.m. Tuesday—Young people’s 

meeting
2:30 p.m. Wednesday—WMB meet

ing
7:45 p.m. Thursday — Preaching 

servicesi
, PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1 TABERN.4CLE j 600 S. Colorado Street j O. W. Roberts, Pastor 
I 11:00 a.m. —Preaching j 7:45 p.m. —Preaching 
] 8:00 p.m. Thursday—Preaching

Oil Problems Of West Texas Are 
Outlined By 0. C. Harper In Article

the Middle West; that fairly ade
quate outlets exist to the Gulf Coast 
and thence to the North and East, 
leaving only one major project 
nece.ssary, that being a line to the 
West Coast; In view of the short
age on Che West Coast and the 
great demand, it .would seem that 
this line should have haij serious 
consideration long ago, and that to 
properly meet the West Coast short
age an adequate line should be laid 
to that area at the earliest possi
ble date.

In conclusion, it is imperative 
that, in order to be prepared to 
meet the demands of the war ef
fort, West Texas must have a suf' 
ficiently equitable allocation of pro 
duction between fields; and in
creased prices to maintain pro
ducing wells and their material 
and equipment in efficient produc
ing condition, to permit the survival 
of the independent operator so 
vitally necessary to the discovery 
and development of new reserves.

To transport petroleum and its 
products from West Texas to vital 
centers of the nation, additional 
pipeline and outlets must be intel
ligently planned and made available 
immediately.

Humble Ads To Tell 
Importance Of Texas 
Oil In War Effort

No state in the union is more rich
ly endowed with natural resources 
vital to war than Texas, and in the 
long list of these resources oil is 
by far the most important. To tell 
the interesting story of the essen
tial part Texas crude is playing in j basis, and that a price ad - '
the war effort the Hiimble Oil & justrhent should be made in keeping 

; Refining Company will publish a vvith the price of other commodi- • 
series of newspaper adverti£>''ments. ties, in or(der that sufficient income, 
the company’s advertising depart-' fc.s available to ir.aintain equip- j 
ment announced. j ment against the day of increase:!

O. C. Harper, prominent Mid
land geologist, is the author 
of an article, “Wsstex Oil Op
erators Need, Are Entitled To,
Must Obtain Relief From iow  
Prices, Selective Buying, Pro
duction Cuts . . .  Or Else,” 
which appears 'in the Febru
ary, issue of West'Texas Today, 
publication of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce;

Harper, a member of the or- . 
ganization’s oil, gas and natural 
resources commission, presents 
a frank picture of the wartime 
troubles of West Texas operat
ors. His article follows:
By O. C. Harper 
Taking a look at the oil business 

in general, and the oil business in 
West Texas in particular, it would 
seem that some thought should be 
given problems now existing and 
problems which will confront us in 
the future.

Recognizing that the nation is at 
war and that serious dislocations 
are inevitable in industry, that 
sacrifices are necessary,- and thao 
individual interests must neces
sarily suffer, it may not be im ■ 
portant that producers of oil are 
receiving only 59 per cent of par
ity, against 101 per cent for all 
other commodities.

It may not be important that, 
because of alleged inferiority of 
our product for use by certain 
refiners in the processing or pro
ducts for the war effort, and be
cause of transportation bottle-necks 
occasioned by the disruption of 
tanker service to the East Coast, 
selective buying is being enforced 
through the necessity of the Rail
road Commission’s acquiescence to 
directions from the OPC.

It may not be important that 
these conditions have resulted in 
the prorating of many fields to a 
ruinous restricted rate of produc
tion, or that gross inequities in the 
allocation of oil between fields has 
resulted.
The Result, Unless 

What is important is that under 
these conditions there has been a j
steady deterioration of equipment, j —, kA /4a
manpower and initiative, which, : • h fe©  v /irIC erS  lYlOue 
when the anticipated call for West 
Texas oil comes, may prove disas
trous. In this connection an unde
terminable number of wells, caps 
ble of producing far more oil thau 
permitted at piesent, will require 
work-over jobs when the demand 

, for increased production material
izes.

These work-over jobs will require 
a tremendous expenditure in both 
man-power and materials whicu 
simply will not be available on short 
notice. Inasmuch as this condition 
is the result of insufficient inconi? 
to reasonable maintain leases in 
producing shape, it is obvious tha* 
the allocation of allowable between 
fields should be on an equifable 
basis rather than upon a selective

Red Cross Nulrition 
Class Begins Soon

Another Red Cross nutrition class 
will begin March 2 under the sup
ervision of Miss Verona Lambert 
and Miss Iva Butler.

The class, which will meet at 7:39 
p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
in the assembly room of the court
house, will offer the same type of 
instruction as the day-time class 
now in progress.

A large enrollment is anticipated 
in the night class, which is designed 
to accomodate the housewives and 
businesswomen who do not find it 
convenient to attend the daytime 
class.

New Assignmenfs For
New assignments for three offi

cers at the Midland AAF Bombar
dier School were announced in spec
ial orders.

They ai’e First Lieuts. Jam,3s W. 
La Saile, John T. Brannan, and Ed
die M. Morgan, all of whom ha' - 
been attached to the 83rd Base 
Headquarters and Air Ba.se squad
ron and assigned to duty with the 
drpartment of training.

The transfer of First Lieut. Wil
liam P. Viles to the army detach
ment at St. Cloud. Minn., also W’as 
announced. Lt. Viles has been ser
ving as adjutant of the cadet de
tachment at the bombardier col
lege

The first of the series, "There 
goes Tex’ again,” appears in this 
issue. It concerns itself primarily 
with Texas manpower both here at 
home and in battle. Others to fol
low will feature toluene, basic in-

demand.
In consideration of the need for | 

price increase, it is interesting to 
note that at the meeting of the 
subcommittee of Public L.ands and 
Surveys, U. S. Senate, held in Mid

Our Pric<es are fhe Same 
HAIRCUT 35c ^  

SHAVE 25c ®
JACK S BARBER SHOP
Bob Murrey--J.D. (Jack) Jackson

WILL pay cash for few rabbits. 
Must be sound. W. K. Gramling 
604 W. Michigan.

(303- ’̂

Livestock and Poultry 34
FOR SALE—4 good work ho^es, 2 

coming 3-year-old mares, 3 work 
mules. 3 good saddle horses, fresh 
milk cows. Troy N. Eiland. Phone 
9012-F2. (302-3)

and trainer planes; launching greas- 
•3S for ships; olvent, marine paints 
Rust-Ban protective coating.s. stra
tosphere greases, waxes: lubricants

__„„ , ...... ............  fuels of all kinds. The list is
and fou rth  ’ Sunday at T rin ity  j practically endless.
Episcopal Church, 1410 W. II- The series of adveni-sements is 
linois I not unmindful of the feature role

i that petroleum plays in the factory 
CKITRCH OF CHRIST (Southside) land on the farm of the home front.

gredient of deadly TNT; high o c - ,
tane aviation gasoline for fighter, West Texas independent op •

' erators presented their cost figures
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Kasper, Pastor
Sunday school at 6:15 p.m- Church 

services at 7 p. m. each second

a
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would build the complete B-24, 
with delivery direct to the A rm y  
Air Forces, and sub-assemblies being 
sent overland to assembly points. 
An Outstanding Feat 

One? veroii a:^surance had been

410 South Colorado 
Bill Gipson, Evangelist
11:00 a.m. —^Morning worship 
8:30 p.m. —Evening worship

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
W. Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday services 
10:00 am. —Sabbath school 
11:00 am. —Morning service meet

ing

j “ ’Ihere are 2.150 Humble employ
ees in uniform,” the announcement 
says. “Backing them up are 12,557 

I loyal Texas employees united in the 
i war effort.”

CHURCH OF CHRI.nT 
Corner North A and Tennessee Sts, 
Herbert L. Newman, Minister 
10:00 a.m. —Bible study 
10:50 a.m. —Morning worship 

-B r o a d e n  o « r  
• :00 p.m. —Young People Class

MEETIxVG OF FOR.MER 
TEXAS STUDE.VTS PL.ANNED

All ex-students of Texas Univer
sity who are interested in attend
ing an informal gel-together on 
March 2 a?e asked to call 749-J or 
482.

j for the year 1941 and the first six 
! months of 1942 showing that they 
I had been operating at a loss. A 
review of the history of the de- I  velopmeni of West Texas, like any 
ether oil-producing area, will show 
that a tremendous portion of the 
reserves has been discovered and 
developed by independent operators. 
That these operators are vitally 
necessary to tlie discovery and de
velopment of new reserves is ob
vious to any thinking person.
Pipe Line West

The question of the need for ad- 
Texas at first might seem complex; 
hovever, careful analysis of the ques- 
ever, a careful analysis of this ques
tion will show that only a few links 
would be necessary to move oil to

G IFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

«)«  W . Texas

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

it would manufacture the complete 
bomber, the company began plari'> 
for a great^. en larg^ . plant. This 
was in May, 1941. Previously, late 
in Warch of 1941. crews had begmi 
to clear woodlands for the airfield 
which was to adjoin the factory.
On May 15, 1942 a year almost to 
the day after the enlarged plans 
had been put in effect, the first 
"educational model” B-24 was turn
ed over to the flight test depart
ment at Willow Run. This model 
was constructed of some parts made 

1 by Ford and some by Consolidated 
j Aircraft Corporation. j MEN’S CLASS
; Today ̂ he Willow Run plant and j Teacher
Ills airfield and hangar directly ad
joining occupy a 1,300-acre jxirtiok 
of a 3,0W-acre tract. The construc
tion job alone w’as stuiDcndous, an l 
the tooling of the plant will be 
regarded as one of the outstanding 
feats of its kind in the war effor:

8:00 p.m. —Evening wonship
3:00 p.m.- Monday—Women’s Bible 

study
8:00 p.m. Wednesday —Bible study 

and .singing

ST. GEORGE CHURCH 
(Roman Catholic)
Father John J. O’Connell. Pastor
9:00 a.m. —L.ow mass (for Span

ish) and benediction 
11:00 a.m. —Low mass (for Eng

lish) and benediction

Meets -at 9;45 a. m. Sunday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Non - denomi
national.

During the past fourteen months, 
direct help has been given to 525,000 
service men or their families by 
local chapters of the American Red 
Cross.

W ATCH THIS SPACE
-i-O R -

Future Announcement

Q UALITY CLEANING  
* Our Motto

HARRY TOLRERT
Phone 150 117 E. Wall

FOB SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A R

HOOVER USERS . . .
Our Hoover-trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M I D L A N D
Hardware and Furniture Co. 

Phone 1500

YOUR CESICE 
SOONER or LATER

Bella Care For
YODR CAR

•  Greosing
• Oil Change
•  Battery Recharge
• Tire Inspection
•  Washing
•  Polishing

A CO.MPLETE AUTO SERVICE

SEWELL'S 
Super Service
East Hiway 80—Phone 141

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
502 E. Illinois 
H. Wren, Pastor
8.30 a.m. —Sunday radio program 

10:00 a.m. —Sunday school

LOCKSMITHING 
KEYS MADE

JVMDIAM*.TEXAS ritont iAb

fl

RETREADING
VULCANIZING

Complete Stock of New 
War Tires

FULTON TIRE CO.
113 E. Wall Phone lOi

New Vacuum Cleaners
While 'They Last

Ail Guaranteed!
Parts and Service for All Makao

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash i*.- Used Cleaners

Delco
B A T T E R I E S

SCHARBAUER 
HOTEL GARAGE

PHONE 380

GOOD HOT
BAR-B-Q COOKED  

DAILY
SOUTHSIDE GROCERY 

AND MARKET
1592-W 419 S. Main

S A N  D W I C H  E S
That Are

DOG-GONE GOOD
TASTY GKILL

305 W. Wall S t

B U R T O N
LIN G O

CO.’
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Alwoys At Your Service
in

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
L A N H A M
Grocery & Market

• 511 W. ~WALL ST,______

»;.'iiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic3iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiimiiiiiiii;-*

I MOVE
j SAFELY I
I LOCAL & LONG I 
I  DISTANCE MOVING , |  
I  Bonded— Insured |
I  Pocking |

I ROCKY FORD I 
I  MOVING VANS |  
IPhone 400 Day or Night |
*:'*]iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiE3iiiimiiiiinm*t

P *t**t**t**i**t**i**x**i**^ ^ ^ ^

S T O C K
M E D I C I N E

Texas Agricultural 
Station

Experiment

SOREMOUTH VACCINE
ANCHOR BRAND 

Blackleg and Septicema serum.
JOHN B. S'rRIBLING’S 

pink Eye Powder, Sulfa-Powder 
and Foot Rot Remedy.

SAFE-WAY a n d  KENWOOD 
brands, Formula 62 and wound 
dressings. O. M. Franklin’s 
stock remedies.

w p i r  m / f £ iI
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Unleashing Of Permian Basin's Oil 
Wells Is Urged By Frank D. Gardner

No Player! Sports Week-End Games i 1 i"  1,000,000

RoundupShortage
CHICAGO —(A*)— Current spring 

training rosters show that the least 
of the American League’s worries 
this year is player shortage.

Next month, 247 men—only 19 
less than last season—will report 
to spring training camps in the 
restricted war-time zones, league 
records disclosea Friday. The St.
Louis Browns’ squad now numbers 
36, whereas 35 were listed in 1942.
The Detroit Tigers have boosted 
their roster to 39, largest in the 
league at present and six more 
than they carried last year.

'The New York Yankees, whose 
departure oi stars has left serious 
infield and outfield problems, have 
only 27 players on their spring ros
ter, one of their smallest groups 
in history. The Boston Red Sox 
also plan to take 27 to camp, while 
the Philadelphia Athletics list only 
26, the smallest squad in the league.

Although several teams, especial
ly the Red Sox and Yanks, will 
be pressed to develop players to re
place mainstays, the conclusion is 
that plenty of men will be availa
ble. Observers conclude that a bal- , arriving in February and another 
auce of talent heretofore lacking*' in July instead of tbi? customary 
should produce a good pennant race, j S’̂ ptember welcoming but in Rhode 
Closeness of competition is expect- Island they’re trying to decide the 
ed to take up the slack in attend- status of boys who have entered col
ance, which may result from loss I lege in mid-winter but are still r.e-

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr,
NEW YORK—(A‘)— Remtcmbering 

an occasion during World War I 
W'hen Case and Western Reserve 
combined their football forces to j 
play an army team, Gordon Cobble- 
dick of the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
comes up with the idea of pooling 
the material available at the “Big 
Four” colleges—Case, Reserve, John 
Carroll and Baldwin-Wallace—to 
turn out one good football team j 
next fall . . . Carrying the sugges- f 
tion further, how about a big game j 
between Foi'ham-Columbia-Man-1 
hattan and Penn-Temple-Viilano- 
va? . . . Or an intersectional tussle 
of Harvard-Boston College vs. Stan- j 
ford-St. Mary’s? . . .

Puzzle
Now that the freshman imle has 

become a wartime casualty, the ath
letic educators are running into 
further complications . . .  It isn’t 
enough to have one freshman class

of the fans’ favorite players.

Conference Cage 
Title At Stake

1 quired to complete their high school 
i courses with June graduating class- 
I es . . . A couple of them belong to 
I teams eligible for state high school 
' tourneys and—well, they’re still 
high school students. >

Today’s Guest Star 
Arch Ward. Chicago Tribun,'’ : 

“Outfielder Johnny Cooney, the 1 
new Dodger, and Commissioner K. j 
M. Landis entered baseball the same j 
year—1921 . . . The commissioner, j 
however, is a few years Johnny’s I 
elder.” !

By The Associated Press
The Baylor Bears defeated South

ern Methodist University’s basket
ball team Thui’sday night, 40 to 34, 
reducing to five the number of 
games on the Southwest Conference 
schedule; but the title remains in 
doubt, although Rice is running on i service Dept
the mside track and the Texas | The Fort Sheridan. 111., basket- 
Longhoms aie witnn huffing dis- team, which i;ecently knocked
tance. mighty Camp Grant outfit.

The Longhoins and the Owls ap-  ̂ piayerg. this
S d o r  andVi'ce tocklel T ^ x a ^ ’ i practice ses-. 
S  M OthS-Sse and
Texas Christian meet Friday and ■
Saturday nights at Fort Worth, j
with not much depending on these ' ^  ^-..............  Plight school, replacing Lieut.

Comdr. Russell (Dutchy) Smith, 
transferred to the Air Technical 
Training Cent-r at Chicago.

Tourney Entries
By The Associated Press
Six teams already have been cer- j 

titled for the state schoolboy bas- , 
ketball tournament and eighteen | 
more will be named Friday and • 
Saturday nights. 1

The two Dallas representatives, 
Highland Park and Crozier Tech, j 
won series in straight games to take j 
bi-district crowns in Class AA. I 
Highland Park advanced to next 1 
week’s state tournament at Austin 
by d/3feating Sherman Thursday | 
night while Crozier Tech complet- ! 
ed its march the night before by i 
beating Amon Carter Riverside j 
(Fort Worth).

The other six places will be on 
the line Friday night in games be
tween Amarillo and Vernon, Bowie 
(El Paso) and Abilene, Brecken- 
ridge and Waco, Jqff Davis (Hous
ton) and Port Arthur, Austin an l 
Robstown and Lufkin and Kilgor.3. 
Jeff Davis is the defending Class 
AA champion.
Van Not Back

In Class A four of the eight re
gional winners have been deter
mined and the others will be de
cided Friday and Saturday nights ; 
in tournaments at Commerce, Pasa
dena, San Antonio and Refugio. 
Those already certified for the 
state tournament are: Lakeview,
Anson, Holliday and Sabine. The 
1942 state champion of Class A — 
Van—is not back this year.

All eight regions will name rep
resentatives in Class B. These tour
naments will be at Canyon, Abi- i 
lene, Dallas, Giadewater, Houston, 
San Marcos. Kingsville and Marfa. 
The defending Class 3  state cham
pion Slidall heads the field m 
region 3 which holds its tournament 
at Dallas,

Here’s what happens when bul
let hits bullet. One fired from 
a German Focke-Wulf plane hit 
the rear gun of a U. S. bomber 
over Tunisia and exploded this 
,50 caliber machine gun car
tridge, (U, S. Army Signal 

Corps Photo.)

games except the officials’ fees. 
The Owls need only to win the 

to take at least a tieAggie game 
for the crown. Texas, to win all or 
part of the conference glory, muse 
down the Bears and then polisit 
off the Aggies at Austin next Wed
nesday

Cleaning The Cuff
To keep Canada informed on the 

doings of Pvt. Johnny Greco, who 
Texas could win the title by tak- I fights Cleo Shans Pi-iday night, the 

ing their last two games, providing i Canadian army sent a four-man 
the Owls lose i Pu^dicity staff along with him . . .
me c w i s _______________   ̂ Omaha amateur ba.-,-ball fed-

j eration will pick the best managers
^yfislsV Q H  C o D tu r c S  i find for sandlot teams this

f  r  . summer and then look for backers
1 for the guys chosen . . . Thirty-

Ray Robinson Meets 
Jake LaMolla Friday

DETROIT — {/P) — Straight-  ̂
punching Ray (Sugar) Robinson 
spots tough Jacob La Motta an
other 16 pounds but he rules a 
short favorite- in a ten-round fight 
FM.'iday to avenge the only defeat [ 
against his record before moving | 
into; a bigge” scrap ps Pvt. Walker 
Smith of the U. S. Armv.

Robinson, often called the un
crowned king of the welterweights, 
is training his sights for a third 
time on La Motta, fellow New York
er whose performances have made 
Detroit a boom boxing town. An 
overflow crowd of 19.000 at Olym
pia 'Stadiiun is expecaed to pav 
$80,000 to see the showdown match. 
La Motta to come in at 169 
pounds.

493rd Squadron Wins 
Over 83rd Cage Team

In a closely-fought tilt, the 493rd 
Bombardier Iraining Squadron edg
ed out the 83rd Base Headquarters 
and Air Base Squadron. 28 to 27, 
in the Midland AAP Bombardier 
Sch(X>rs enlisted men’s basketball 
circuit Thursday night at the post 
service club.

Continuiirg on their winning 
spurt, the 494th Bombardier Train
ing Squadron held on to their small 
margin of first place by dowiring 
the 487th, 32 to 18. Other scores 
of games player saw Ordnance whip 
the Quartermaster 30 to 22; the 
951st shellack the Mess companv 
41 to 21: and the 489th eke out a 
close victoi*y over the 491st, 30 to 28. .

Conference Crown
, ____ : eight basketball teams are being!

GEORGETOWN-HiPj -Lengthe “ | considered (some seriously for the!
T  yv<T i <^arden invitation toumame n t,older, Texas Wesleyan s five Thuis-| among them Murray (Ky.) State, 

day night defeated Southwes^rn, | Appalachian, Hamline, Arizona and 
65 to 47, and took back to Fort j pepperdin'^, which never have 
Worth the Texas Confeience bas- , gyjown on the big time, 
ketball championship. _______________________

YUCCA
• TODAY • SATURDAY

•  VICTOR MATURE
•  LUCILLE BALL

"SEVEN DAYS 
LEAVE"

PLUS
• LATEST NEWS CARTOON •

STARTS PREVUE SAT. NITE
• BING CROSBY
• DOROTHY LAMOUR
• BOB HOPE

''ROAD TO ^  
MOROCCO" W

TODAY
SAT.H TZ

•  ROY ROGERS

"RIDIN' DOWN 
THE CANYON"

« SMILEY BURNETTE
• GABBY HAYES
“SONS OF THE PIONEERS”

PLUS
• CARTOON • SERIAL •

REX LAST
DAY

''HELL'S ANGELS"
SATURDAY ONLY 

• JEAN HARLOW •
'ARIZONA ROUNDUP'

•  TOM KEENE

GOOD BEGINNING BUT 
A TERRIBLE ENDING

GOLDEN, ILL. —(/P;— Students 
of Loraine High School let out a 
noisy cheer Thursday night when 
their team scored the game’s first 
basket in a tournament contest 
with La Prairie.

Then the Loraine fans settled 
back qhietly, except for a yelp in 
the fourth period when a Loraine 
eager sank a free throw. La Prairie 
won, 28 to 3.

Six Records May Be 
Shattered Saturday

NEW YORK —{/P)— Dan Ferris, 
veteran secretary-treasurer of the 
An-iaiem- Athletic Union, believes 
six records will be set in the na
tional /.AU indoor track and field 
championships Saturday night—and 
he is sure of f.vc.

This year both hurdle races will 
have five barriers instead of four,

1 making them a-atomaticaUy new 
reemds. Cornelius Wartnerdarh is 
comitc-d on to top the oi;: pole vault 
mark of 14 feet 4 5 8 ir.ches and 
other records are possi'olt in the 

j mile run, three-mile run and 60 
yard dash.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —{JP)— Common 

and medium slaughter steers and 
yearhngs $10.00-13.25; good and fat 
steei-s and yearlings $14.00-60; Beef 
cows mostly S9.75-12.75; slaughter 
bulls $9.00-12.50: good fat calves
$13.50-14.56; commen and medium 
slaughter calves S9.75-13.00; stocker 
steer calves $10.00-15.00 with heifers 
$14.00 down. Medium to choice 
feeder steers and yearlmgs S12.00- 
14.75; common stocker steers and 
yearlings S9.50-12.00.

Hog market steady on all weights 
and grades; top $14.70, packer top 
$14.60 which paid for most good 
and choice 190-300 lb. averages; 
good ana choice 160-85 lb. $13.90- 
14.50; packer sows $13.75-14.25; 
stocker pigs $12.50-13.00.

Fat lambs -SI4.75 down; medium 
grade yearlings $12.50: common and 
medium aged wethers $7.75: slaugh
ter ewes $6.00-25; and feeder lambs 
$14.00 dowm.

T. D. KIMBROUGH
Attorney at Law

GENERAL PRACTICE 
and

TAX COUNSELOR

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
112 West WaU 

2nd. Floor

Wool

AT FIRST  
SIGN OF A

c

O V »

Football Is Dead For 
Duration, Milner Says

EL PASO—iVPf—W. J. Milner, 
coach of the Texas 2<Iines, thinks 
intercollegiate football is c\ead for 
the duration.

Returning from the aSinual Bor
der Conference meeting, Milner 
said most of the member schools 
would not hold spring training, 

j Track, golf and tennis were sus- 
! pended.

BOSTON—'.P)— (U. S. Dept. Agr.) 
—An offer of 40 cents for a lot of 
light shrinking southern Wyoming 
^ool for spring delivery was refus
ed in the Boston wool market Fi’i- 
dciV Contracting in Texas had prac
tically come to a standstill. Pur
chasing of medium wool for spring 
delivery was reported from Ken
tucky at prices of about 46 to 47 
cents.

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

SPECIAL
S U I T S

and

D B E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUN

Cleaners
Next fa Yucca

TWO RUNS MADE 
T;ie fire department t «  u

rvms Friday morning, one :..a 
1100 block of West Missouri to on- 
trol a trash fire and the other to 
the 700 block on Storey Street where 
a grass fire was put out. t

YOU'D BE SURPRISED
— at how easily your car can 

be stolen!
In wartime Autumubiles are more 
valuable than ever. Take out 
Theft Insurance on your car with 
Sparks and Barron. It’s the only 
safe thing to do!

SPARKS AND BARRON
TeL 79 First Nat’I. Bank Bidg.

By The .\ssociated Press 
Baylor 40 Southern M.cthodist 34.;

SHERIFF DE-SHOED
FALLS CITY, NEB.— Sheriff 

Irvin Gates of Falks City is search
ing for the thief who broke into 
his hom“ . and stole some personal 
belongings which the sheriff says 
are valuable.

The burglar took the sheriff’s 
shoes.

™ ^HEALTH
H £ £ f>  

iN
SMAP£

W. W A L L  
- W ^ * * * ^ ---- -(Y U Q U A N Q ''

HOG WIRE
ON HAND

POULTRY WIRE

Secure a ratian "purchase certificate" 
from your County Rationing Committee.

5-V M ETAL ROOFING
(No Ration Certificate Required;

A & L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Go.

PHONE 949

SAVE ON YOUB 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Froof Roof
BuUt-Up Roof 
Gravel . . . 
sulation .
Clay Tile 
Shingles . .

. Tar dc 
Rock \ qoI In. 

sidlnt .
• • Aibestos 
Sheet Ketal.

Branch & Shepard Raofing & Sheet Metol Work
Telephone 887 208 So. Main St.

“Permian Basin’s 17,000 Wells 
Straining To Go . . . Why Can’t 
They?” is the subject of an arti
cle by Frank D. Gardner, oil 
editor of The Reporter-'Tele- 
gram, which appears in the 
February issue of West Texas 
Today, publication of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

After urging an increase in 
the price of oil, Gardner writes: 
“West 'Fexas has the oil and is 
ready. It is up to every citizen 
to see that this oil is used in 
the all-out war effort.”

His article follows:
By Frank D. Gardner
Oil Editor, Midland Reporter-
Telegram
And they’re crying about gasoline 

and oil back East!
Out here in West Texas, there is 

enough of that highlj* coveted hy- j 
drocarbon known as oil to flood the 
entire United -States ankle-deep, at 
least.

Just try to imagine a giant, po
tentially all-powerful, leashed so he 
can’t move. Tliat is exactly the po- 
sition in which the West Texas 
Permian Basin finds itself today. 
More than 17,000 oil wells are 
groaning and straining at the leash, 
wishful only to produce their quota 
of petroleum to help speed the war 
effort on its way to ultimate vic
tory.

But what gives? Why don’t these 
wells pour o-at their never-ending 
stream of black gold to end the 
crude oil shortage which is causing 
the East to shiver because of lack 
of fuel, and in some instances is 
causing the shut-down of factories 
dependent upon this vitally needed 
oil?

Well, citizens, soldiers and tax
payers, here is the reason. The 
Feds have been so lax in their prog- | 
nostications 'as to the oil needs 
of this nation that they have over- : 
looked the mightiest oil reserve i.i i 
the nation, to which they can turn j 
for a plentiful supply. This poten- j 
tial oil wealth that is West Texas i 
has been made to lie dormant and 
virtually has been strangled by non
development, “selective purchas
ing” and pipe line proration.

Listen! Do you know that only 
five wells in tlie Yates field of 
Pecos Comity are able and willing 
to produce in one day enough oil 
to more than satisfy the needs of 
the East!
“Little Inch”—For Us

Talk about your “big inch” pipe 
lines to the East! How much West 
Texas oil will run through the 24- | 
inch line from East Texas to Nor- ; 
ris City, 111.? Right. Not a drop!  ̂
The East Texas oil field and kin'- ' 
dred areas in Southeastern Texas, j 
ah-eady gutted by greedy and un- ; 
scrupulous operators, will be al i 
lowed to produce, for the short time ' 
they are capable, the oil that fills ; 
the “big inch” while the prolific | 
West Texas wells, all 17.000 of them, : 
are held back by proration and di- !

verted into all-too-meager 
tanks.

So, you ask, 
tion to this?

First, let the proper authorities 
sanction an increase in the price 
of oil and the West Texas Permian 
Basin will bloom as a flower in the 
desert—after a long drought—and 
ultimately develop to such an ex
tent that its clamor for an increas 
ed' market for its highly desirab’ e 
petroleimi output will be heard 
throughout the great democracy

"There 6oes'Tex'Again!" T
'‘ If hat a soldier, that 'Tex' • • 

push that tank into-the thick ri 
his life, and never tires of  : j

 ̂es, 'Tex' does lake to mariuie-. He

. tough, rugL . and smai! . . . ff -.ich him 
. . acts like i-'- hem around ma- ines all 
■ g that clanking monster."

#
with ;."ential oil -upplies. This “home 

Jikes tinkering with them, and h-'- had front” ariny is - -king onl\ forward—
plenty o f experience with the farm trac
tor, tlie family car, the vvindinill.

And he takes to war, too. Thousand- 
of young men just like him from the 
Lone Star State are in every branch of 
America s armed lorces. Nearly every 
outfit, no matter where it's located, has 
its ‘Tex,'

More than 2,000 of them have gone 
■from their peace-time Jobs with the 
Humble Company, and standing firmly 
behind them is Humble's army of nearlv 
13,000 “ home front”  soldiers dedicated 
to that tremendous job of supplying 
American and Allied fighting machines

metion g.̂ als of better 
'petroleum products to

toward higher r 
and more use/' 
speed vict6ry.

The same rr-arch, technique, and 
-i})-to-the-mL-3e equipment, which in 
peace time gave vou Esso Extra gaso
line, 997 Motor oil, and second-to-none 
products for y-;ur home, your farm, 
and your factor'., today is ladiioning 
from Texas crudo oil vast quantities of 
Toliie)!* for exp’ -- iv - :. high octane avia
tion HeL, aviation engine oils, asphalts, 
mariie paints, rust preventives, and 
olhe: vital war inateriaL. Look at a pal
lia) list of the Victory products wdiich 
tlort from Humble refineries.

H U M B L E  P R O D U C T S  F O R  T H E  M A C H I N E S  O f  W A R :  Asphalt, .Aviation Gasolines and Aviation 
Engine Oils, Camouflage Paints, Diesel Fuels, Engine Oils, Univis Instrument Oils, Marine Paints, Navy 
S>mbof Lubricants, Recoil Oils, Rust-Ban Protective Coatings, Stratosphere Greases, Toluene, Torpedo 
Greases. Waxes. Waterproof Lubricants. F O R  T H E  M A C H I N E S  O F  I N D U S T R Y ;  Automotive Lubri- 

Cutting Fluids, Cleaners, Diesel Fuels, Gasolines, Industrial Lubricants, Launching Lubricants, 
.Motor Oils, Paints, Petroleum Solvents, Quenching Oils, Rust Preventives, W’axes, F O R  Y O U R  C A R :  
Products and service to help you care for your car for your country.

H U M B L E  O IL  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y
J

13,000 Texans United in the War Effort
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